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in Hi* SI. John* and SO for fish
ing in Lai* Okeechobee. Th* 
permit* will b* giv.n by lb* gain-* 
director open approval by «K* 
cominii<loner of the district af* 
f tc iv i

Alt net* and trap* will be sub- 
Ject to Inspection by cnmmladoK" 
n gents and biologists.

Rise To Fame Told Of National Figure CATTISH HKIllM i 
TALLAHASSEE Mar II tAV- 

T siting of ca tfilh  from Lake 
Oketrhohe* and lb* Si. John* 
River with pound m u  and balled 
trap* was aulhorlted yesterday 
by the Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission.

The board agreed to irrant 35 
permit* to commercial operator*

By STANLEYProgressive V o ter 
League To Endorse 
Runoff Candidates'

THE OLD HOME TOWN
(  BUT ITS A BREAK TO GET 
» AWAY FROM HOME-WHEA4 
THAT HOME MAS 10 ROOMS 
ANO ITS HOUSgCLBANIM*
*T/ME--*TVI' 4* 55*  v ^ 

L U C K Y  ,  — J
r *  DOG*

I DOHT SEE WHY HE SHOULD 
BE SO HAPPY - -STUCK WITH 
SIX WEEKS -JURY DUTYiH  }  
THAT STUFFY OLD COURT A  
- i HOUSE AT HOOTSTOWA4 ) ' 
_rv£[~7 IS AIOT MY IDEA O F /  
V fczA  A VACATION-----<1

By 11AL BOYLE hi* district, rail* on them threo
NEW YORK—W*/—"If you pu»h or more time* a year, veil* to one 

enough doorbella, you'll aell enough out of every two housewives who 
brushes." iromo to the door.

That ia the simple sale* formula I Tlte door i* hit big problem, 
on which Alfgtd C. Fuller, the I He b n 't allowed to put nis foot 
original Fuller bruih man, ha* in it, but once he geti pa*t It he 
built a gigantic houae-lo-house generally figure, he'* in—physic- 
bus'nets. ally ami In l «*l»« *en*e. too. He

Fuller, now f>3, atarted In the tlien ha* 135 item* to m>1I—from 
tiaaement of h i, sister-in-law's nail bniahe* to furniture poll*h. 
houae in 11*05. He mad* the |„  orif ollt nf 2J cases the Pul- 
bru.he* on ,  IIS second hand ma- |cr | iruih man Un't a man a t all. 
chine In the. afternoon and eve- H*>, ,  Fuller bruth u d y . tj, ,  ,* r. 
ring, peddled them the nevl c*ntage of women salesmen roae 
morning. during th , war.

n* *'*VB *° PU,,V ,l*oor'  Strange thing* happen to the
bell* himself anymore. He* so Fuller brush man. lie ha* helped 
wealthy he doe.n l even hav.i to ,WjVfr babies, rushed stricken 
answer the door himself when « hospital*. One saved »
bu.ler brush man ring* hi* door- rhii.l strangling on a coin by up-

Uut°lhL yeVMaoiLn7 ^ rFuhlier lhe >n.d h"
blush men across the nation will until Ih . «dn dropped out.
p u s h  appioximately 43.750.000 ° M “P .1̂  *
doorbell* to sell housewives nearly I &  ■ robbery suspect.
S30.000.000 worth of brushes. | Fu'ler brush man sold the

Today th© n ille r hruih mar. hm ~ „ . . _  „
be-ome a familiar flgur. on the ™ " F d ta r ^nwh . . ? • ?  , .!

, American doorstep. Red Skelton * h* ^  h
has Just made a movlb aUiut him * h* to ,ry *** ''. —,
ami the Saturday Evening Rost Ohe superintendent told me I 
featured him this week In a oik* «*«>•» never get into thl* building 
of Us “men at work" series. »Wle he was alive," a I- ullei

What's he like—this d.mr-lo brush man wrote cheerfully. "Hut 
door *ule*man who ha* taken thr J** dropped dead, ao now I can go 
place of the ohltime Itinerant ped- building,
tiler anil knock* mure often than .Many Fuller tru*h men go on 
the poatinan? to hlgger things. One the com*

The brush company recently t>«ny doesn't menllon much is 
lulled soma of its 7.000 dealer* Undoii C. Kellogg of Westfield, 
ami came up with thin picture: Mass. He began pushing doorbells

The average Fuller brush man for Fuller In IKS. Two year* 
i, 40 years old, has a high school !»«*r h# began manufacturing 
education, sets his own hours, brushes himself, built the busl- 
earn* $70 a week. He hnr Leen >'**» to a $3,000,000 annual vol- 
married 121. years, has a boy and ume by I04fl.

4i girl, owns a 5 '*-room houae 
ami a low-priced i s r  7 ‘» years old 
with 62,0(»0 miles on the speedo
meter.

He owns two radios. Iiar l.een 
selling hrushes for four years. His 
favorite hobbies are fishing, gar
dening and hunting, hut lie may 

'collect seashells or pictures of 
steamship*. Thl* probably reflect, 
a get-Bway-from-It-all feeling.

Rome 35 percent saw military 
service, 3<1 percent belong to a 
fraternal lodge, one out of five 
has held a public office.

TALLAHASSEE. May 12. M l 
—The head of the Progressive 
Voters' League said today his 
organisation Is going to endorse 
Florida Democratic runnoff p r i-1 
mary election candidates and 
make a “rletermlned effort" to 
line up a solid negro support for 
them.

Harry T. Moore, executive sec
retary of the statewide negro 
rganttatlnn, said th# league “ Is 

now making contact with each 
candidate In an effort to deter
mine hla attitude with regard to 
the many problems that confront 
negro cltlxens.

"The P r o g r e s s i v e  Voter.' 
League Is interested In honest 
and efficient government. It 
seeks no special favors for the

about the general wniare m . 
masses of our people. The league , 
aland* for Justice ami equal op* t 
jKirtunlttes for all cltisens. wiili-| 
out regard to race, color nr 
creed," Moore said.

“As soon as the league ha* 
reached a decision as to the l e t 
ter candidate In each race, this 

i Information will be released to 
our voters throughout the state. I 
A determined effort will lie made 
to get unanimous support for the 
candidates that seem more in
clined to give our people fair 
consideration."

About 70,000 of Florida's 800.- 
000 registered Democrats are ne-j 
g r o c .  lt still Is an open question 
among |K>lltiral leaders whether a 
negro organisation's endorsement 
would b« an asset or a liability , 
to a candidate.

L E S  D O D G E  F / N D S  A N  E A S Y  O U T

RAIDEKS
REPLANTING NEtK.SK A It Y j NEW CLUB FORMER

I MONTICKI.I.O Many Jiffer- HADE CITY—A new home dc 
i 'son t'uunty negro faimei* have monstratlon club has lieen organ- 
§  found It necessary to replant ixed In the Dcnham-Drexel com- 

antcrimduns, corn, and cotton lie* inunity, according to Miss Ruby 
-auM- their first planting* were Riant, I'aaeu County home de- 
.ir.troyed b> oxer*.-, water in the monalratlon agent. It ha* taken 
fields, M. K. Groover, negtu farm as its principal project the equip- 
agent, rr|H>rts. Several hundred ping and starting of a school 

1 acre* have not lieen replanted be- lunchroom. The memL>ra plan to 
i cause of wet mill, and the farm can as many food* as possible for 
ouiluuk Is not very encouraging the lunchroom during the sum- 

l* for farmers owning such land. •nrr.

IT. of Michigan Pupiln 
To Have Trust Fund

HOMOGENIZED Ml

FROM OUR FARM 
D IR EC T TO YOU

TALLAHASSEE, May 12, (A7 
—Heavy sales nf beer and liquor 
during April sent Florida's rev
enue from cigarette and I .overage 
taxes soaring almve 1047 receipt 
for the first time this fiscal 
year.

(leverage director James T. Vo*
celle reported April's receipts of ________ ____ ___
$1,003,042 on beverages was 37.31 increase of tl.ttd percent above the

Crcent above the $lr7tPl,55H co!- $'J,073r*ll2 for the same period 
ted last April. I lint year.
The 10-month total of $I8.3HH.-' W elle  aa 

402 was still 1,02 percent below and liquor taxes liolh showed a 
the 1047 total for the same pe- derided increase during April. II
ri?d, but th^steady gahi In^clgar- ll,|l|r<j 1hat more ______  ______ _____________

sold for halfplnta of liquor than ureas, according to County Agent 
all other sites combined. ! R. K. Norris.

At the beginning of the fiscal ■ -------
year, (leverage Department offi
cials estimated revenue for the Idaho's first official highway 
year would U  three percent be- look three years to build and. was 

hat for 1047. *L’4 miles long. * 1 •

Can Black-Draught 
Help Sbaptosinss?

He gure there'* e itra  Homogenized milk lo 
fill ■ round of the fa m ily '* glam e*.

Three mm U ta* eatgrtaasa m  «»ai >inp 
have been mayor*, three were n keeaaae el ssenigstise. au*a-Dr»««tii.
ministers and one was a Royal ^  u HUw»
Canadian Mounted Policeman who y 4. ■* m a ^ * ^  
wearied of (he horse. | Thsis i t /  it bat beta a best-wDsr

*T L  — £*■ i l l . a  t .  a , .  .  I .  w n e L a  w i l ls  i n t  ■■■* i * a  Haw a V# M W  m M  la o n .

on EARLY MELON SEASON 
““ TAVARES—Lake County's 1044 

watermelon season opened 30 
days earlier than usual, with 
prospects of reduced yields due to 

id receipt* from beer nnthracnoM- In fields. Market 
prospects were good, however, he* 

*' rauau of lateness and reduced 
stamps were acreage of crops in competitive

SPENCER HARDEN DAIRY
Phone 10411

The Fuller brush man works wnh tew gsasrausaa. n  ywt ara ire.- 
five days a week, pushes 25 door- , ,_*?** r<T"»1!r . M .**?. .?*
Iwlls ■ day, gives free to every u a n ! ybysleat IM m  tfuslin- 
prospect a vegetable scrubbing M U ]  batlasss, bag hrtstb—ao4 It these 
brush that costs him three eeita.
He has at least 2,000 families In

securities. | W elle  said $1,074,860 was col-
University President Alexander lected from the four cents a 

Ituthvcn ■n,l 4bc Ann Arbor Trust I package tax on cigarettes during 
Co. were named co-admlnlytrators I April, compared to $002,524 last 
of the estate under terma of thei April,
will revealed yesterday. I Collections for the first 10 low that for 1047,

are cordially invited to inNpect Sanford'H new garment 
nianiifncturing induntry at un

THURSDAY EVENING 
TO 9:00 O’CLOCK. 304

13th
FIRST ST.

Sanford’s new light, modern, efficient factory in full 
operation. All departments will be working. Courteous 
guides will be on hand to explain each atop In the work
ing of Florida Fashion’s dresses.

See Sanford-made dresses being produced at the rate of 
1000 dresses per day, packed for shipment by mail to 
customers all over the country.

WACTUMNGg DIVISION
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*' tn Unity Thtr* U Strength—
i t -  D ffiK t in* PMC* Of lb* ft 44)4; 
X , P iomoU  lb* Frogman of Amarirei 
X# PiWlM Pwoportlj for Sa.'ifwr4. Hanford fe ra ld

T U K  W B A T I lE it
Partly cloudy, liiilr chxnge in
temperature Ihrouih i .-iJi;.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

( I

VO L U M E  X X X IX

Jewish Forces 
Are Preparing 
For Zero Hour
Observers Say Move 

Is Precaution In 
Case Of Attack As 
Mandate Is Ended
JERUSA1.EM. May 13. </!»>

Jewish fotcri called upon all1 
trained mm and women of figlil-' 
ing agr trKt.iv to mobilizr for ihe i 
"zero hour” in Palestine when a 
Jewiili stair it proclaimed.

The ttatr will be proclaimed 
early tomorrow night, effective 
one minute after midnight, when 
the British mandate endt. T V  
Jewiih provitional government d- -1 
cided in Tel Aviv to proclaim the 
itate eaily it. the evening to avoid 
action on the Jewiili tabbatli.

Women between the agn of 18 
and 33 were called who have lud 
any previouv military training In 
report immedialrly for duly. Their 
include not only thote who have] 
had training in Jewiili forcet, hut 
alto thoie who had any ly|>e ol 
previout military Irainihg.

Obierveri laid the Jewish mobi
lization it a precaution agaiml 
potiiblr invation from neighboring 
countries

In Cairo, Atidul Kazak Kl San- 
hourt, the Egyptian minister of 
education, told a reporter a royal 
decree Imposing martial law in 
Egypt will be put Into effect 
when the Egyptian army move* 
across the Palestine border. The

Jovernment obtained authority 
rom parliament last night for 

martial law to aid Egyptian 
force* on that condition, the min
ister said.

"We have now reached the de
cisive hours," he added.

Syria and Lelumon are ready 
lo impose martial law when the* 
British mandate ends Friday mid- [ 
night.

A t the same tin.* tha seven* 
nation Arab U ague^teparad  to 
act op what it called an Arab 
Civil Administration. aa‘ dls- 
llngulshed from a state, to func
tion in cooperation with occupy
ing Arab forces.

Ilaganah, the Jewish army 
11 mmUmû vI »»it Pull# alii1#*l
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Stassen Loads GOP 
In State Election

TALLAHASSEE May 1.1 ;.P? 
—Humid K. StiiMrn apparently 
came off iu**l of utl the Hr- 
publican presidential candid- 
liter in Florida’* election of 
delegate* to the party national 
convention. Outspoken Btassrn 
-unportcr* won four of the 10 
delegate position* mid another 
went to Emory Akrrmun, who 
is generally regarded a* a 
Sta--en supporter although hi* 
expre*red no pte election choice 
becau e lie ir chaiiinan of the 
state Itepuhlicau commitwt-. 
Only one man who »ald he wur 
for Tlmmn, K. lJewi y for pres
ident wo* elected to a delegate 
position. The other ten men 
and women elected iau ns un* 
instructed candidates and cith
er ilid not reply to a pre-elec
tion (Hill of their preferences 
or expressed no choice.

To Measure On 
Flood Control
Program Is Designed 

To Protect All Of 
Florida South Of 
L a k e Okeechobee

Are Not Met Upon Release By U. S.
tty HARRISON III MI'HIMES

WASHINGTON May 13 f/P)- rite three tailro.td Inothc rhuod*
which culled off their threatened nabun-widr itiikr Monday night will 
luii the liain* ai tong a* the government ha* contiol of the railroad*.

Hut the minute the line* are turned hack lo the earner*, whether 
m two week* or two year*, they'll cal! another strike unlct* an agice- 
nient i« reached meanwhile in their wage-iulei dispute.

That was the word today from*1 —— — — ---------'

State Adds Aid' S trik e  To Follow If Terms ̂  S ta te  Ponders Truman Is Opposed
To Outlawing Red 

Party In America

WASHINGTON. May 11. (A1) -  
Honda public officials and <itl-

i * v * <ne of ihe top brotherhood men.
I I .  i l  k  C O k e e c h o b e e  He talked til n reporter on rundl

lion his name would not be dis
c lo se d .

Tbi* officer said the union* eg- 
j poet tin* temporary restraining 

ten* added their iup|H>il today to older against the engineers, fire- 
| ih.il of the state** torigimnirii for I men ami switchmen lo lie made 

■ " 1 ' i1A" '■‘' “HWl I permanent by federal Judge T.
I Alan (ioid*b<>rough a flrr  a hear-1 
| lug next week. This would pre
vent the unions from striking as 
I mg n* the government ha* con-

Gordon Bradley 
E lected  Jaycee 
President For ’48

tnd.
Itut, the union leader said, the 

trmi- brotherhood* still consider 
as fair and proper their demand* 
lor u ail percent wuge increase 
ami "a changes in working rule*. 
While Secretary of tiie Army 
Itoyali -aid yesterday lit* lias no

S h e r i f f  Candidates1 befoie a 
To Be Quizzed On 
Law Enforcement

flood contiol ,-nd water comer- 
vation program.

Thr program, diaftrd hy ArmV 
engineer*. t» designed to protect 
all the sl.de south of take Okrc 
chobrr from flood* and to provide 
huge dotage hann* fiom which 
water couhl hr drawn in thought 
year*.

Srnslor Holland (1)1 la) and

: ‘*"' !“ X  McCarty Thanks B ellflow er Is

intention of trying to gel a wage 
M'ttirnirnl liimolf, the hruther- 
htusls -ay the Army i* in n |hi«I- 
tiun to settle the dispute if it 
want* to.

they contend that if the Army, 
no* ups'rnting the railroad* as 
the agent for the government, 
nt got late* a satisfactory ogive- 
Went with the union*, it could 
»ay to the individual inilrnad 
president*;

“If you want your railroad j 
hais, m-i-ept this agreement on I 

' wng. < and working rule and; 
We’ll turn it over."

As precedent for their deter 
mutation to fight the Issue 
through, bisitherloHid o f  f l e e r  * 
lltcd the case of the Toledo, I’e-il anilhurtl hi I I  ••»** *

Senate Public Work*

Cordon L. Bradley was unani
mously circled prrsident of the 
Seminole County Junior Clumber 
of Commerce for 1948 at their 
luncheon today at the Touritl 
Center.

Capt. Bytd Hudson wat circled 
vice prnident of internal affairs

lubcoinmiilre headml hy Senator 
McClellan (0  Aik)

Governor Millard Caldwell and 
the dale’* rongrctimen trttdied 
in support of the program yet- 
Irrday.

Mayor Ralolr Kurt/ of Fort 
Mycr* laid "The Wed coatt it 
heartily in favor” of the program 1
and believe that it i* lire only ---------
meant of preventing "recurring I Dan McCatty. candidate for 
ditaitrrt." i governor, yrilerday r i p  r e s t e d

L. 8 . Hcrnsln’rg of Port l.nudcr- thank* to the people of Seminole

Seminole County F reed Of R ape 
For Its S u p p o rt Charge In Court

He Asks Friends Of 
Other CandidatesTo 
Look At His Record

and Raymond Lundquiti v a* «e- _ _______________  ___________
lectrd to be vice president ol t l * 1 date, chairman nf the Hrownrd
ternal affairs. i C0!'.nV’, lK1*r,, "f f2 ? ml“ ‘on,rA_  ,'salil hi* county is too percent In

George Williamt was named accord with recommendation* of
lieaturer and Dr. Charles Prison* 
wat designated at secretary for 
the organization.

0 . Douglas Slrntlrom. B. F. 
Ganas. John Senkarik, B. L  Per
kins, Jr. and Clifford Abies were 
elected at mrmben of the board 
of direr ton. Picsideat Brailev Od- 
ham will automatically become 
one of the board members, lined 
be will be the pad president. Tire 
officers will be installed al a 
meeting to lie designated at 
later date.

the Army engineer*.
Irlu llronson uf Kissimmee, 

chairman of the Florida Flood 
Contiol Committee, president of

IMnllPMB mm I’lk* 1 "« l

Counly for the plurality vole giv 
rn him in the trernt primary 
election, when he iddtrssed a 
large group on the earner al 
First Street and Magnolia Avenue 
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o’- 

I clock.
lie wat introduced by City 

' A Homey Fred Wilioif* who pra- 
j dntrd that un May 25, Seminole 
I County will again "go far Dan

Governor Bidders 
Campaign Sections

nPI*A«r f  B f n a . A McCarty." He poinlrd out the tecund degree in connection with
m e y  l i O S l  l > i a y  4 | f ,nr lr („ r,| made by McCatty in the dealb of Janie* B Milchell.

ilm Stale legislature starling in «ho was shot ami killed on ihe 1

Trial Begins Of An
drew Gordian For 
Mitchell S l a y i n g

Be 11 ice Bellflower, young mnr- 
lied man. was yeslerday acquitted 
by a jury in Circuit Court of a 
charge of tape again* I a Kill ol j 
minor age. and w.t* released from 
cuilody, it was announted thi*t 
morning by O. P. Ilemdon, t Irik 
ol llir Court.

The Court room w.rs welt lilted; 
as witnesses were queslioned this, 
morning by Astislant Slate At 1 
toinry Geotge A. Del o(lr* in thej 
Inal of Andrew Gordian. 38. who 
is cl,4»r»«l ■ with murder in the'

Hy 4880CIATKD PRESS
The Democratic eandidatea for 

governor of Florida today are
I*337. llir fad that at 29 he wai evening of Wednesday. Mu

Seminoles Win Out 
In J u n i o r  League 
Sponsored By lions

By WILLARD CONNOLLY
The Junior Baseball longue, 

sponsored by the Hanford Lions 
Club, completed 1U playing sea- 
sun on Tuesday, with the Heroin- 
<>le*. managed l.y Harry Rolraon 
and Jesse Lodge, winning Ihe pen
nant with 13 game* won and three 
jost. Hugh Crowley, 13. was their 
star pitcher.

In second plica war* mo Bad 
Boa with II win* and five defeats. 
Jo* Moss, assisted by Clydo Han1, 
say, ware managers- The Cubs, 
with aight win* and sight dafaata 
placid third, and W tram anaged 
by llanry Witt* and Cliff Abfea. 
Tha Glantr, who pul up a terrific 
fight to get out af 'tha-retlur, re
mained there with 1(1 strwlght 
losses. Thair manager* resigned 
iu Jack Morrison took over, and 
has also pul In a l°t ®* effort 
managing tha league and arrang
ing games.

The wear and 3<*r on “roP"™ 
war tairifir, but latest reports In
dicate that most of them »urvlved. 
On Monday*, Hubert LaFU* and 
Jack Morrison took on H*l* peril
ous Job; Tuewlays It wa« Richard 
Dias and John Malseh; Thursdays, 
John Hchiratd and A. L. Skinner 
and Fridays, R. E. EUberry and 
Joe Meiseh. .

On May 21. H»a League will 
have Ua All Star * » « • • *  ^  
softball diamoml on the lake front 
whir* the game* h a r e  twin pl*y*i 
Ibis season. On Saturday, the fol
lowing day. the Lion* will give a 
picnic for the 75 l>oya of the 
league nt San Land* Springs-

PARIS THEFT
PARIS May 13 uPy-Four thugs 

robbe-d two messenger* of the 
rrcdil Lyonnais hank today of 
about 10.000,000 franc# (roughly 
$34 000)*
•' The bandit* leaped from a black 
sedan behind a money truck out
side the bank** branch In NeoHly. 
a faahlonable suburb. They forced 
the messenger* to w e pavement 
and drove away In the track. 
Thar eluded pursuit •"!> • '^ 1  
.toned the truck half a mil# from 
the ecepe. Uklng It* contents.

TRAIN-TRUCK W R E «

’T & J S f S .T S w K■*> train collId^rt*

^ h S f “ No«an«*
g e n  was Injured. Brunner
Sura.

a committee draw up several ciue* 
lions lo determine tha stand of
Ihe candidate* for Sheriff of 
Seminole County on the Illegal 
gambling qutstion. President Od- 
ham, John Kader, Oene Tucker. 
Jack Ratigan and Alvin Odhnns 
were designated to select the

governor n, r.ur.... »rr ihe youngest Speaker of the House during an altercation sported In'
rrvrrylfiir their campaigns inlo evrr rleclrd. and his fine four hive occurred at .* Ii'liing «,»mp|

and a half year record in World on the bank ol lire St. John*
Wat II. Rivet about titter mile* notlli of

Mr. Wilson also pointed out Osceola, 
that McCatty was born and rear-1 Gordian wn represenlrd at the 
ctl in this section of the stale, r* • trial by Attorneys r..

IlMtlRM# mm Fn*f Will ItoIJri of S.inf(»1tl dllil W. K.
--- ------------------  Smith of Oil.sndo. Judge M. IL

The organlzalion vole.1 to hnv*- rttl rnuntle* which they did
not win in the first primary.

Hsn Mrt'arly scheduled n tour
through northwest Florida, a »ee 
I ton of the state where Fuller 
Warren pulled marc votes than 
nny other candidate. MeCsrty 
will «itcnk at Starke, Iuike City, 
Live Oak, Madison, Perry, Mon

E

questions for the candidates. T hejm ello  and Tallah***ee.
candidate* will W requested lo a|>-( .......... .. will la- al I’untn Gord.i,
l„ nr at thr Javree me*-ling next | tii-aidn, Wnuehula, S a r a s o t a ,  

irsB itasts oa i'»«* T**«i 1 Hradi nton and Tamps. McCarty
_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  i,.,| much of that scetlon, and
JAP WAR CRIMES in other counties Colin English

YOKOHAMA, May 13 — — t „r rh, most vote* although he
An Eighth Army military com was eliminated in tin* first pri- 
mission today acquitted two of maty.
the only three Japanese women M.-Carty told Central Florida 
ever tiled for war crime*. | n.ler* yesterday the state Con-

The pair, Wakako llagthara. 23. > stilulion should be revised 
and Tatuko Khihara, 30, were rau-e it is “encumbarnl by more 
charged with participation Ir, the 
mob muidrr of Lieut. John V.
.‘-cardan, Jr., of (1223 Rosa Ave.l

»y
than 7U amendments which rause 
conflict ami confusion/'

He pru|H»scd Intensive refores-

U L Mrs.
______^____  Ut

tar inquired why Sanford did not
♦Tfalh^lTSi a young county, ha*

............. . W M

Louisville. Ky. He was kllle.1 u tlun  "a- Insurance for future 
after hi* P-31 fighter ciasltrdj -enemtion* that Florida will eon 
during the war. llrtue to have ade.|tiate supplies

A thlnl Japanese woman is of timl«-r and prevent the t«.s- 
charged In the vivisection of a -rbllity of Ihe Mate becoming bar- 
U-2U flier In a separate trial. |tr« < f forest*._

3 Prominent Seminole Citizens
Are Honored At Hospital Meet

Three prominent Seminole County uli/rnt and leaders in promot
ing public welfare: Mr*. Endor Cutlet! of Geneva and ihe Rev. Dr. t. 
D. Brownlee, retired Prwbylriian psslor of Sanford, and Mr*. Brown- 
Ice. were honored at Fcmald-L*ughton Memorial Hoipilal yctlerday 
by dedication of private roams dunng ihe irlcbralion of National Hos
pital Day.

The Helen Cuilatt room, deco-o 
rated, furnished and filled with 
flower* under sponsorship of mem
ber* of the Hanford Garden Club, 
waa dedicated at 10:30 o’clock iu 
tha morning. Mr*. A. ft’. Eppa,
President of lh« club, expressed 
appreciation in behalf of members 
and citizens for Mrs. CurletC* 
long year* of devotion to the hos
pital work aa vice-president and 
secretary of the executive com
mittee line# tha founding of Ihe 
hoepttal In 1#1»-

Mrs. Curlett, who waa one of 
three organiser* of tha Garden 
Club In 1V26, for five yeara a 
member of the State Board of edu
cation of the Garden Club, and 
who In 1M7 declined ita presi
dency in order to devote more 
time to home and hospital work, 
thanked Mrs. Eppi and the mem- 
bora and said that she doubly ap
preciated tha hondr shown her aa It tied up her fwo waw knUrceU,

a -  m H ? r o . i * u  x o S S  f - J f  jE rK S .- J K f f i^ S ;

Average Government •Smith presided.
W n r l r n r u  fii%4 $ 9  S ') ( | Among wltm-tr* .4li» t . -ilfic-to r K t r s ^  u c i  A P I P  „ r ,  , . u l k  w h o  c x j ,i i , ii ,- .i

x-ray phi.l»grnpl>s showing tb« 
WASHINGTON, May 13—r,V* libation *,f tlu> fatal bullet wound:'

The average U. 8. government Deputy Sheriff Claude Whitten,] 
worker now make* |2Jt3U a year who Identified a bullet a* having I 

The Civil Service Cnminissiu, p|utVd in hi* keeping; Ih p-
said so today after u study of fed „ty Sheriff Charles Heck who nr-
era! pay scales in effect Inst July 
Ihlls are pending to give some 
I..'UKl.IMM) federal employe* a raise 
hul Congrgsa has not yet approve,! 
Ihe proposed Increases.

The commission reported St) per
cent of the federal Job holder* 
make from |l,& 00to |3,WX) a year. 
3 percent get less than 11,500 and 
Ihe remaining 17 percent earn 
f.tfiJKk) or more.

Il nuted that thr f2jUU aver 
age IK47-4K salary wa* II IhmisI 
over Ihe 11*10 figure of fJ.HOo.

If Congress approve* Ihe pro 
poke,| pay raises the wnrkt-r- 
would gel (408 more If paid lu 
the year or 26 rent* an hour more, 
If employed on that basis. Th>- 
pending measure also would in
crease postal service wage* |6*3 
a year with Its hourly worker* 
getting 30 cents more.

rested (Sordini! ns the latter was 
allegedly tiding to Sanford to givrj 
himself op; I’olive Chief Roy IS. 
William*, who was with Ihqmly 
Berk when the urrest was made,14 ,,*,1 leu->1 •« 1‘sar I fcret I t

Entering CIO 
Auto Walkout

Governor Sigler Says 
He Wants Chrysler 
And Union To Cool 
Off Before He Acts
DEI ROIL Ms) 11, r/l’r Gov

ernor Kim Sigler raid lutljy lie 
may intervene |trisonallv in lire 
two-slay »lnkr of 7 1.000 t'lirjiler 
employes.

Hie gorrinor isxl lie con- 
stdetiriK action for two irs to m :

1. To mrdialr the dopute be- 
Iwrcn the company an,l the CIO 
k'lntec! Aulo Worker*.

2. To "ileciJe squateK" Hhrtb- 
e | lire slate lur a i.glit to requite 
a rtiike 4otr liefm,* , m jILoi.I
IS 4 ill'll

Stylei said hr mani,.1 to Kiir 
tompatiy ami union Irulrrt lime 
lo ‘cool off before I ni|rct mV 
tell into tl "

Hie qursthiil ol Irgalilt of llir 
stllkr. lie added, will lie left lo 

jell for a frw days before a 
lest case of Mulligan , new lalun | 
law is brouKlit.

The big corporation's 76.0(10 
ptoduciiiiii worker* wins walked 
off tbi- Job yeslerday morning lu 
enforce union demand* for 17 
cirnts more |«-| hour « e ie  set for 
n long selge on the picket lines.

"The strike of the Chrysler 
workers is solid," declared Emil 
Mazev, l'AW So reiui y.Treasurer 
and acting piesiilent who Is d i
recting the walkout “They are 
*et for the duration The Chrys
ler worker* will win.”

Some nbscrveii, ■■-timaled the 
slrlk- might ln*t ii* long as two 
months.

Orderly picket lines were set 
up at 12 Chrysler plant* In Mich
igan. two in Indiana and one in 
California ii short time a ftrr the 
strike deadline yesterday morn
ing.

Only the plant a t Newcastle, 
Inti,, wuit operating yesterday. 
Onion spokesmen hlamrd that on 
delay* tncoun'ercd by UAW dele
gate- In teaching the Indiana city 
with official strike notice.

N'orinan Matthews, Chrysler di
rector for the union, -aid the 
Newcastle Worker* would In: out 
today to make the shutdown rum- 
plet*.

Almost immediately nffe-ct* of 
the auto industry’s first major 
strike iu two years liegan to 
’.preatl, Briggs Manufacturing Co., 
which supplies Chrysler plants, 
laid off 11,00(1 workers today and 
• aid Ihe rest nf ita work force 
of 13,000 would he sent home 
Monday.

With the strike a day old, it 
was still uncertain whether it 
would he used ns a test of Mich
igan's new lalmr law.

The Boiiine.Tripp legislation 
requite* a strike vote. The UAW, 
rontemlilig it did not apply be
cause several Chrysler plants am 
out Ode Michigan, look strike ac- 

II a s ilk tf i >■ t-aa* sisi

U. S. Leaders Said 
Aiding Red World 
Conquest Chances
Culbertson Says De

fense Of Weak UN 
Lets Fed Advance
WANHINGION May 11. \tV) 

Ely Cull en on taut today Amer
ican leailrit are boosting Russia s 
chances of umld 
ilefriulinv an impel 
lions that allows Russia Its build 
atom bombs "wdli impunity.'

Hus. he said, is "lantaitic un
reality" in lorrign |Hi|icy.

Il,e la nioio budge expert, who 
ha* tinned lo the held of Intri- 
national | hs| iIic*. told thr ll»ut* 
Foieign Allans Comrnillcr that 
Russia will h rsr enough atomic 
hoinh* by I9r>0 lo thiralrn llte 
detl un lion of scorn of American 
cities

"Thru thr people of Amenta 
will turn lo thru leader*," he *aid. 
“and ask tin* fateful question; 
'What did you do lo avert lliii 
I r i r ih l r  atomic thtrat during the 
all-pirclotis years from 1945 on. 
when llir United Slate* held the 
destiny ol (he ttoiltJ in the palm 
of h rr  hand)

Says Prospects For 
World Peace Have 
Not Been Increased 
By Recent Reports

WASHING I ON. May 13. (TP)—
President liunuii rxpietted the

lh.it ptotpecl* lor 
have not increased 
the American-Soviet 
note* He raid ihe 

have not been

view today 
wotlsl peace 
ar result of 
exchange of 
fundamental* 
touched.

He alto told a newt confetence 
. he it op|H>ted lo outlawing the 

conquest h> | CstmmiHiirl Parly in thi* countiy 
em l ui’e.f Na- becaute hr beliesrr lliir would be 

entirely cnnliat) to our punciple*.
I be Prrudenl. inponding lo 

question* on the United Slate*- 
Rii’si.in exchange, said Secretary 
of Stale Matshatl had slated thil 
rountiy’* posmon cleaily yeiler- 
day and he of count' kuppoitrsl 
Maishall'* rtalrment.

Maithall rules! out any confer
ence with Russia on general world 
ittur* in which other countrie* 
air intrresleil and called for Str
uct agreement to tclllr specific 
ptohlems in the United Nation*.

Mi Trumnn wa* asked if hi* 
position t ad changed tines- be re
cently .-aid liiw faith in pear** had 
lis-i-n MUiu whnt sliaken. The Pres- 
ids'tit said it had not. He added 
later thru peace pro‘peel* had nqt 
l evn liters a s'd hy the diplomatic 

| exchange with Ituxkia lieeaus*
ru*U*rlFt»u 'aid I hr world «w«*i \ tumbnwntaU had not hw n  touch- 

*n prufourd (Ifh! «»f (rmtltuilii"
Seer i t  ary nf State Mntshnll for 
hi* leader-hip ill World War two, 
hut he said:

"Yt I these trailers are not only 
permitting the Moscow dictator* 
to build their atomic homh* with 
impunity, bill ars- also defending 
in impotent Units'll Nigntt* so 
that there men in the Kremlin 
may attack a divided world with 
turner* i.f men's*."
<*ull»risoTi continued that Bus- 

-iau military strategist- trali/e 
thoroughly that t he* primary oh*- 
laele Mint stand* lietwrcn thru 
nondreili of division, and ^ie con- 
piest of Europe nnd Asia is the 
Vinci lean atomic bomb.

Asked if be i- willing to meet 
riovlet Premier Suilm here, be 
-aid yes ami asked. How many Il ••KlllilirJ On I'aa* Tsssl

Cubs,  All-Stars 
To Meet In T iff 
Tomorrow Night

httla money for auch a  project, 
and to K«t a hospital here, some- 
one will hmra to atart th« ball 
rolling,” replied Mr*, Curlett.

The sugfeatlon wa* at«r acted 
upon hv Mrs. Femold. who dedi
cated th« hum* built by her late 
husband, Georf* Famald, haul- 
ware and plumbing merchant at 
Fifth Street and Oak Avtnuc, fur 
hospital use, both In hi* honor 
and that of her mother, said Mrs. 
Curlett. Each Friday, lp the year* 
sine*, Mrs. Curlett has volunteered 
to relieve others from duty a t the 
hospital.

She has been a leader In Red 
Cross, Child welfare, County 
Welfare end Federation of Women # 
Clubs, chairman of the Women's 
Club Committee of the Seminole 
Counly Chamber of Commerce, and 
did much war work. Her hobby 
ia experimenting with plant* and

Church, tha lev . 
dedicated the 
rimed in honor of 

IC s e K s e M  a *  »■

Charles 

■*•1

MAHTIN-CHAIIIR8K
IIOLLWOOD. May 13 — nP i— 

•Singer Tony Martin and ilnncer. 
Cyd Char is >e plan lo !«• m arried; 
Saturday in .Santa llurlmrn, Calif.'

The eonjlie plan to leave at 
nee fur the East ami then go to 

l>ondon where Martin is to fill n 
:l0,0(Hi a-week contract I Wore he 
returns to Holly wood to do an- 
other picture.

Mia* Charisse Is winding up lier

Birt In the movie ‘‘Wind* and 
uslc."
Il will Im> the second mnrriugr 

for bolh.

Wnllncc Party Gets 
Setbacks In South

"And while they 
uck to remedy thi* deficiency, 
uur -tale department, with e<|unl 
fitvor. M'*‘k* peace m our tim e/' 

CutU'rtson ileelartd that the 
only hope of mvi rung world war 
111111' is by u revision ol I lie U, N. 
chartsr to corrct t what he call'll 
"thru ' husic defects/’

The only basis lur peace, he 
nui'i, rr'st* otr this thn'e-fnlil fo*jn- 
•atlon:

I Klimination of the veto tn
11 "MllHIir ll M I'm* *fc’*»l

Pre-Natal InjuricH 
Suit Upheld By Court

Air F o rce  Tests New Jet F ig h te r, 
That Rides In Super-Range Bombers

Ry JAMES J. HTKEIUC.
Associated Pres* Aviation Reporter 

NEW YORK May 13 (A*)—The Air Force announces!.today il is 
ground letting a liny hitch-hiking. jrl-firopcl!cd fighter drxignrd lo title 
at etcorl for super-range bomber*

The miniature fighter is the McDonnell XF-85. a radical design 
adapted la stowage in ihe bomb bay of a B-36. which it more than len 
timet as large.

Known a* a "parasite" because* -  —  ---- --------
It is based alioanl another air
plane, the XF-88 revives a princi
ple tested extensively by the 
Nav/ some years ago when .fight
er * were carried inside Urge diri
gible*.

The jet plana ha* a wingspan 
of 21 fet t and U but 16 fre t long. 
It has sweptback wings, which 
fold al the outer panel*. Double 
r elder* ar* part of the lirgign to 
fu t the plana into th* smallest 
possible apace.

It has *o landtag gear other 
than a retractable hook ahead of 
the cockpit bf  which It can be 
rwunf dawn from th* bomb bay 
for Uunchlng In flight. I t  land* 
by engagfng'th* hook.

Tha plane can b* fueled and

►ervlced In flight, and ran be Jet- 
(isoned In an emergency.

The plane I* powered with a 
Wesilnghouse 24C axial flow jet 
rngiru- capable of 3,000 round* 
of thrust. At Ihe top estlmalcd 
speed of the XF-8S, around 060 
miles an hour, that thrust would 
equal alrout 0,040 horsepower 
from a piston engine.

Tha "paroaitd" fighter la one 
* newer tn the need of long range 
bombers for escort Near the end 
of tha World War II. fighter 
piaaoa with a combat radius of 
1,500 mites were developed. How- 
ever, post-war advances have put 
bomber range beyond that expec- ICmIIih S rase Verse)

ATLANTA, May 1T-(,13-Sup 
porters of Henry A. Wallace re- 
ported setback* today on thru ' 
fronts in thr> deep S«utl>.

James Bat foot, Ills Wallace 
party's proposed candidat,' for 
governor in Georgia, said lie hod 
been fired from his assistant pro 
fe-sorshlp ut the University of 
Georgia al Athens, and (hut he 
planned to fight the ouster on Hie 
principle of academic freedom.

Dean 0. C. Aderhold of the 
college of education Wrote uni- 
ver-ity I'resldent Harmon Cold 
well that Barfoot'a political ac
tivities had become so extensive 
and involved that his effective 
ness as a teacher had become im
paired. Tlia dismissal of the 35- 
> ear-old t e a c h e r  la effeclliv 
June 1.

At Miami, a meeting of the 
University of Miami student sen- 
ate was called for today to discuss 
the discharge of thre« instructor* 
who say they were victims of a 
"political purge."

LIMA, O., May 13—(43—A child 
has n right to sue lifter birth 
foi pie-natal injuries, the Ohio 
tluii! ilistiirl court of appeal* held 
yv-ti rilny.

The decision was handed doom 
in a f.’ill,con damage suit file I 
fi.r Mina Margaret William* by 
her lather against Mariun Rapid 
Transit Co., Marlon, O.

The court said an infant hu> 
cause for acHmi if injurirx oc
curred beyond the embryo stage.

The appeals court reversed B 
ruling hy the Marion common 
plru* court that Ohio law does Hot 
allow for recovery of damage* for 1 
pre-natal Injuries to an unborn I

FAMILY EVICTED
DAYTON, 0 . May 

S5l'-a-week laborer, his wlfu and 
four children *et up housekeeping 
today In a 112-a-day hotel suite 
after they Were evicted from 
their home.

Charles Bremer, 32, announced 
he would bill the city for half tha 
hotel cost. Bremer said the deci
sion lo move Inlo the hotel (Gib- 
l»on*> last night followed a futile 
rive-monlh quest for lodging*.

The Cub- defl ated Ihe 1'iratcs 
by ir tr lo 3 score to heconto the 
ei.nrnpion* ot tin- t: nt .it > Junior 
League iu n gnno played yester
day afternoon at the Ninth Street 

| Park.
relentlessly, By winning ihe gam*' tnun (ho 

Pirates, the Cub* will be the 
team to face the All-Star* of thr. 
Hotary League. The two team* 
vdl iii4i't in n contest a t the 
.dunlrqiiil I'.irk tuims row night 
at K no o'clock.

Jim Ifiggiii- and Huy Holler 
hove U'en named to uiannge the 
Cub- In the giiim tomorrow- even
ing, and F. D Scott ami Orville 
louclitirn will skipper the All- 
htui

All-Riars ssdectid from the I’ir- 
jte*. Giant - and Tigers include 
Clause, Ilemdon, Metis, Frank, 
Rwnnn, Axt, Butler, Hester, 
W ii 11 e , Pennington, Beckwith, 
Rlrnxtrum and Wlivlchcl. k 

The Cub* team include# Tlson, 
Lansing. Graham, Oglesby, Lud- 
*.,ig, Stafford, Houlh, Smltii, Mor* 
un, Galloway ami Well*

No admission will la' charged 
tor the game, und the public lias 
ihiii invited to utts-nd.

Army Gives Warning 
On Political Papers

WASHINGTON, May Uk-OP)— 
'Ihe Army i* cautioning its sol
dier palter* ami radio stations 
again,t expressing any editorial
opinions al’oUt election candidate*.

"Any dis’cminatton of political 
news by the Department of tha 

] Array," said it circular today, “must 
• <l ■ •■*> made on un impartial nnd non-

■' ■ 1 partisan basis. The American sol
dier. u* a citizen, ha* an interest 
in information concerning political 
matters wllhm the United State*.

"It is appropriate fur the Army 
to make available to its personnel 
stationed ouUido the continental 
United state* sufficient currant 
pnlHcut information to enable 
them to vote ntelligrntly."

SAVE MONEY Read Herald Ads
You ran nave money and help cut your own coat of 
living By rending the Herald nd«. Advertised price.* 
nne lowest prices. Tho following merchants are adver
tising attractive features and special bargains In to
day’s Herald:
A R P  
llir d»«r‘t

I'red l>. Wright—Sunshine 
Markets

Lovett’s
Hollywood 8h*f*
Margaret Ana 
Mather of Bastard

Piggly ft'lggly
Roy Johnson's Grill 
RoeaUtlat A Anderson 
Sanford Furniture Co. 
SlilchUusl-MarrUosu Inr. 
Table Eu paly 
Tourtiton Drag 
YawtlTa

| BCALPING VICTUt 
| COLUMBUS. Ind. May 13 W3 
j —rhix-e Columhu* men were sent 
[ to the *tat>' penal farm for 30- 
i day terms yesterday for cutting 
'o ff a woman's hair.

Police said Mrs. Hazel Camp- 
lull, '̂,r, Nashville, Ind., tolcl them 
the men rut off sll her hair ex
cept the forelock She »*ld they 

I 4, ru-ed her of Inarming author
ities about a stolen car.

I The three men—James Conrad, 
> 22, Soldo Franklin, 2jh>nnd Lee3nod (60

battery
1 Irwl;i, 2 1 - a l- j wero 
each on assault 
charges.

BROTHER DIES 
Friend* of Mrs. N. a  Mtaey 

of 4(h) Myrtle Avenue will i s g ia t  
to learn that her brother, Brae* 
Iloney. died this morning a t 1:09 
o'clock at hla home In ApporaatoJ^ 
V*.

dl
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Red Party I (hat it i* atlll difficult to get iron
tu lake Important federal po. I

* U)DR«It rfttllntiatl lr«M r*»t* ftnil
time* ,|„ I have to -ay yea? I He MhUhc had hit o»n rear

Hi* view* on (he Communlat ,ur <kl* r|n* ,ho Prom ,*'1 
Party, on which K.puhllreii proa- I polntmcnt ol .Murrincr Ertlc- m i 
idrntial randidalr* have differed ,lvice rhairman of the Federal Ifo- 
* • it  itlven when naked to  Mato «T» Hoard.
!v*a view* on the M until bill. T hat' 1 ■ —
mt »«ure would m juire, nmnrtg 
o ther thing*, rvgil«ration of Com- 
•nuniat Party rnemhera.

Mi. Truman raid onllawing lb

ii 'lc u w l IN I  I [the EvtrgU.lt' .lialnago district. chairman nr the KvurgL.le* drain* I eat a net*,” the rich Everglade* probable eaua* of aurora boreay*,
M lU fifl EJ'iii «nia wfirttiM of ento forte at th* I nffo district* mill th«t if sotiiie. fprm land a . known a* '* northern lights”, 'll

. . . . . . . . .  -. .... —  ____  . --------------  J. 0 . I’earre of Okeeebobee aaiil atieatn* of hydrogen Iona or par*
.rtf** . ^ T . ' I ! ! * . , have earned water to top all lcvec« | flood* and burning of i«nt inn.i j -atlldinen generally favor the tide*. swarming Into the earth*

1 height of the 11*41 flood would• Ihinir lin t done to protect agali 
, - J lh ^  ■ f’g**. . r * V . |._  have caused water to top all levee-| flood, and burning of pent Ian it j *»ttl«“  £s fXtSSSr. -irsssi-"* ■»—«« »w °f” *"•insn.lmr „r ,.7,, min,, i ia » . H onda and the United State* a r ? 1 

the affectid a.cL approve, the | W* ,K*'> Htl.al.eck of Miami.; going to loae one of their great-

latmoipbere from the outside.

Jaycec Election
(UMiiiRftt r*t» iwr i

from IS to 20 different countries 
to produce their varlou* types of 
cordaiJ*ge.

New atudlei reveal tha t the Modem rope makera us* fiber* ly long for an inaect.

The life apan of an ant fre- 
nuently reache* IS years, unusua^

Hrunton said hr had heard no 
npposllioii and that both organ!. 
M Ilona hi' head* favor It.

IL V. I’atteiaon of t’lcwislon. 
an executive of the U. 8 Sugar 
Cotp., said the progiani wouldta r ty  would I- agaln-t onr |>rln- week, and give their view* on the I'" **'*'' 

i»o no harm, and if there is nny 1— “ ------- *— -•----- ' *- Jl -

lie said he expert* to ,end to >'e*r.
Congrrx* tomorrow a tneasagu on being completed, and vpi

. lac Samuel wduntrrird to di in . . 1 1
con.piracy In overthrow oltr form rect the “ Knot llul» tiang" to Iw* .. ,
of gov. nnnrnt thrre an* otlu'r *ih.j .ow l by the Jay n c i ut tin ,, , j OIV "
ways ..f dialing With this. klunl.Ipal Park for the mining hf , Hf'*w**' dialuage di.tr.ct.

Plan* for the "tiang" nr- V '^ he •Ubcowmltlrc he wa* 
rnUnn f,jrr€4* oul u? !»• r " rl lAftUw'nUi^

the farm problem, but ha* r... form, for the organlxaiton arc >■«"• “*"• «ln,r* ln,t
me*-age in mind on U. S. aid to M ng printed. The club will !-■ > j r- () „  „ 11,w.„ ,  , ountv
rearm Western Europe. .formed Immediately after • hool . j • . ' . .  . vi .wwi

To a .|Ur*.|nn whether Ih . U.s j- «•*» ' « ; l l , l h? plan " f th e A r m -  englneeS 
would recog nits* a Jrwleh state in » «  Indicated by Samuel. a* "the only answer In our proto

tine* lio said hi* would to ** On# of the by Inw* of the •«' jrm •• 
th i.th r id c e w h m  he eantc to It. J gbttlullon wu* nmetuUd during j;'iU ^ .d s l e y ,  vice chairman of j 

The Prrsldenl -aid hr will not the tunnca* session, 
rv lru te a rrpm t on the loyally Frank Saunder* and Julian 
Inver .ligation of l»r. Edward l ‘. -Flrnstrum were introduced to the
Condon, director of the Uurean of Kreup „  vUlto«. 
Man hud*. A House committee

ATHLETES FOOT OKIOI 
KILL IT* Foil V,r.

IN ONE HOI ir
1 If not pleaM-l, your money lunk.

ha* demanded the report, —  Aak any d r u g g i s t  for thin
Congre 11, Mr. Truman -aid. -vri In 1 -.Vi. (fueen Virtmia rho .• STROM, fungicide. TK-OI.._ Made 

no 1 rower to confldrn .! Ottawa, then a city of CQjOOO, a . with Wi*« alcohol, it NI.N'K
informuilnti from the rxiTntne the -i.it of goveinmenl of l’p|>er THATES. Iteuchea ami 
hrum h. The couft - have ,0 rulcil and 1.0* -1  Canada It Ucatni MORE germs ON CONTACT.* 
many timi imitilnl of the New Dominion I" Today at

Tltr President repealed tn.lny |hiJ7. I KOUMILLAT A ANDERSON

To The Voters Of Seminole County
Agiiiti I exprenn ni.v g ru titu ilc  fo r  y o u r it|>lni(lltl vo te  accorded  mo 

on May lilt. By so doing, >011 have n u d e  il |K»wdb1e, fo r me to  aolieil 

your con tinued  M ipport, on .May liftth mid welcome thu  help, o f tho.se 

un-able to  v o te  fo r  mo, in the  flin t p rim a ry .

In a-shintr fo r  y o u r Htip|H.rt, I p ledge continuance of a c lean  cam - 

imiga, based  on q ua lifica tions, reco rd  and exjterlcnco Kained. while 

serv ing  us y o u r  d ep u ty  for e ig h teen  y ea rs .

If given th e  chance , il will he m y e a rn es t desire , to  b r in g  Sem inole 

C ounty a sound, p ro g ressiv e  and  h o n est ad m in is tra tio n .

Sliolikl an y  v u to r, o r  citlzt 11, Im* in  dou ld , as to  how I s ta n d  on any 

given issue, If app roached , I welcome th e  o |)|siiT unity  to  com m it m y self.

R. J .  (Jack) HICKSON

CANDIDATE I'OK SHERIFF

G R A D U A  T B

b e a u t y l

q u a l l t y l

W u.

new
new

featureslnew

Now AVAILABLE

—

TABLE SUPPLY) 
E L O V E T T ’ S S  
PICCLY WIGCLYj

Quantity Right* Rrwervrd 
flroccry I’rlrr* tfoial Tfcril W nL M»f 1®

.Meat. friMluce X. Dairy I M  Thru Hat. May IS Onty

* r

f A U

Alrcadv Colorvd. IT. ady to Uac -- 
SOLTllEltN GOLD

Ask al Store for Big 4-Page Color Price List!
Florida Grapefruit Juice—Cooling, "Iw• .-h-Flavored" 

DEEP SOUTH

lsmm/uvttrjrxjuu^' OLEO Solids, Lb 5 3 c  5 5 c  Grapefruit Juice 46-oz Can

r»A.
j * t a u T

\\Vztls»Z'}'

A New T.vato Senaation—KRAFT KAY

W«‘tr»W lm e m

Natural Cheese »63c P r e s e r v e s
For a Tasty Spread at a Thrifty Price 1 
-STAR BRAND

Apricot, Blackberry 
Peach, or PinMppIt 16-ox Jar

M to /n n m r t

With Banin
OI.D OUIRY BLACKSYB

Peas
No 300 Can

SIWFT’S FAMOUS
Light and hluff 
X-t’ERT WHITE

Jewel 4 1
For Bnhlr*
SWIFTS

^  Meats
{StMW Utfd 3(/i-oz Can I 8V2C

With Rar-n-Q Sauce 
OECAIt MAYER'S

Weiners '
14-or 5 1 C

• Qulck-Mx”
MORTON S REEK-NOODLE

.  • .. 1. ' • • .• ’ *
Sunn) land Smoked

Picnics 
, 45c

Cake Mix
14*oz Pkfl 27c

Nrw 8lxc Cake 
LUX TOILET

Soap
Baih Six*

Quldc-Frozcti, Grade “A"
FRYING

Dictiaed and Drawn
STEWING

Chickens Lb 59c Hens Lb 55c

Dinner
16-oz Jar 44p

Itlh End. Com Fed 
FORK LOIN

Roast
Lb

Half or Whole 
FRESH PORK

Hams
Lb- 5 3 '1

SWITCH TO

Swerl
10-oz Pkfl

LA CHOY CHINESE

Dinners ^  51 e
ItANaER JOE I’OITED

Wheat Pko 13>/j C

U. S. Govt. Grndcd

BEEF JUICT R in ROAST » . R e
I’I ATE STEWING BEE V ft. S»c
n t c s i i  o r . h a m b u r g e r  ft. t*®

No Mum—No FViaal 
DUFF'S HUT ROLL

Mix
14-ox Pkfl

JUi

Mcrrfll a Prtdr Sliced Red Perch, Cod. Whiting

Bacon Lb 69c Fillets Lb 33c
llelleblo liroakfaat Link Jurubo

Sausage Lb 49c Shrimp Lb 79c
Tender Pride Sklnlrsa Florida Cooked

; W einers Lb 45c Lobsters Lb 45c

Polka-Dot Can 
SWIFT HOUSEHOLD

Cleanser
*•» 11c

NEW CLEANER—

Zer* ot
E-Z LIQUID

Starch* q *
Quick. Grntl*. 
CHIFFON SOAP ■ujjf-T!

27c
Trndfr. Flaky 
KLINE'S MIX FOR PIE

GARDEN PATCH WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2
Flakes '

Lflapkfl 37c
Foaming Action 
AJAX

Crust
8-ox Pkfl 1 0 Q

MARVELOUS SUDS DISCOVERY
i

Largo
m * / , Inatantl

BORDEN'S HOT CHOC.

DREFT
Cleanser

“V
Eeay to Uae 
RATO 1LIQUID

8-OX

CUTS DISHWASHING IN HALF 

Larga PkflV E L
Starch

litre'* A Dellciuu* Meal All Prepared, With 
Vtittablco, Too! Ready to Heat and Serve— 

VAN CAMP'S

Beef Stew
WHh Vagatablo No 2 5 9

rhlla. Cream
CHEESE Pkg 16c
Daisy
CHEESE Lb 60cNal'l Rlndleaa Wlec.
CHEESE Vi-Lb33db 65c
Ballard
BISCUITS 2 Pkg* 25c

Already Cooked, This DeHdouxiy Tender, Plump 
Whole Chicken la Reedy to Heat and Berve— 
SWANSON'S WHOLE

Chicken
3^-Lb Can

WNWWba
A New Packaged Com From Famous Ruakla 
l-'amv*: Hehrlcl Bar*. Cello Wrapped—
IlEADY-TO-COOK _

C # i n  O O .Pkg of 5 Ear*

TEXAS
YELLOW ONIONS 3 u» 25c

New Callfomln Lonjf White

Potatoes 3
li Famous Sanford, Florida

Cojlf. Bnowhlte
CAULIFLOWER Hd25c
New Red BUae
POTATOES 3 Lbs 27c
In Meek Bego—Maine Buyer
SPUDS 10 Lbs 69c
All Oraen
CABBAGE Lb 3 ftc
Fam-y Waghlngtoa Wtsenp
a m a  i  i b  m

! Nabisco Vanilla
j WAFERS Pkg 30c

Buaahlne
GRAHAMS 1-Lb 27c
Aaooeted Puddlngn—
KREMEL 3 Pkfls 17c

r - w  <■

CAT

t-u .i3c

Bal lard's 5
24-ox

Land O' Buneklne

Peanut Butter
Vitamin-Full, Mineral-Rkkt B onW e

H s m O  P o w d e re d , 16 -o x
.Btokely French t t y  la . ^

Green Beans n.2
Beef—Vrol —Porti

Mor
p r t a c a

45c
59c

2 for | 9 j!2 5 c
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Twenty Years Ago Today
Palestine Fight

i r«<i«»iiiinrii • •• ** r*i»r • ••***
M»?rUn C. Bar non, grmlimtc of ’ creaav in registration i* «*\jKckd t}®**®*̂  j® t«Vi* over all*Ar*ti 
•minolo High School List spring. I*twc*n i*»w and .Sat unlay. the *****; w”'r *1 Tel Aviv*
a« Irrn  rnnn led  n icholanhip >4>t day on which >otn?» ran pay 1 Arnh l.mergtncv t%»ni-

r Cet the
6
tin* _____
nt Rollins College in Winter Turk 
for Ihr rnminif year, acrurrUng 
to n report received here today 
Ittrm I hi.' school. Bitnc* 1* a 
tri 'Hman nt Rollins thin yrnr. Ilo 
ii.r. Ivon mintage i of ih.* van ity

I hi* tax. Those who have neither 
twiil poll taxes nor tcgistercd tort 
ilo lioth until th.tt time at the 

flirr of Jchn l>. Jrnliti*. county 
tax collector,

---- -----  ------- -------- i twofold'* two precinct* thW
f< otiwll anti basketball team*. I reurhavo^ 2,710 voter* registered, 
member of tho vanity new , W wlprt No. 1, covering the (l'i i! 
clan  president, and a worker in 
the vcfiool V. M. C A. The schnl• 
nrshtp *A** u'■.•aided on hi|rh *clm- 
iaitlr standing, outride of all
round aliillty.

Side of the city ha« 1432 voter., 
nnd 1‘rvrimt No. .1, on the Flirt 
Sldo of live city ha* 1,478 regls- 
teied.

Fear that the large number of 
•o tr r t  will dorr I he polling place* 

I'rvimratlon for the rale of lm (*■, n ex pi e o il by u nund-er 
Iftd.mxi in municipal refunding „f candidate- The ballot I* :t’J 
Vonds under the refinancing p lan ' mrhe* long mid will regain be. 
wuikrrl out in*l hrril was ordered { pv on two nnd three minuteir at 
by the City tom m inlon ut It*' th tenat to work. Tabulation t»f 
tegular meeting yesterday after i h. vote will not he r»rapletnl un 
anon. U. tweei. H M  0 and fSuOO III the tnorolitg after election, in 
of th; authorised flfio.COO paving i |t,. o|nnion r*f men who have twr- 
tromi Issue will nlao be U n fM  at polling in former i h > ■ 
for 't ie  by the commtsslun to non*.
flnanre the work of finUhing pav- Alnm>, ,.V(.ry v n r \nn  |n the
" " { ' I  W>W county .how* un Increase in n -only jwrtly cumpliUd. , ^ .n a tio n  thla year. Tlte number

, _ . . i . , «. .. _ ... of name* lifted in other precinct*Approximately 1.300 more cltl- . . .  , ,
gelt* have registered for the np- f'dinw t 1-nhe Momiv. I . t :  I nob*, 
nr.<iuliing primary election than , *,v
w ttc  lifted two y.'«t - ago when * h'dtiojs, t>l; (ml.rii Ilo. I. | l*mg- 
the Inst Ib mocrntir primary wr.s WP'"*. ’ *<! Mary, t !<•: Altu-
held, a preliminary survey of the - monte, HI; Forrest City. HI; and 
11 girt ration liooh* for Seminole Urceolu, 10.
County ye* ten lay revenletL Tlte I , Kdim-’s Vote: In Hie past 
total registration to dale i* 'Ijittl.i tiv*nty y o u  the numU.r r» 
Ui that uupiijer, fc.t.Mi have puuii filtered  voter* in Seminole Coun- 
th*dr 11*27 |«j!I taxes. . iy ha* more than rloublril, in 1928

A big jump in the numlwr tif | there were 4,not nnd In IS4H, 
poll taxr* paid nnd a *light In- I>.2l3,j

Hell flower Case
It'amlBHra t'ram I’aar Hurl

nnd County Judge it. W. Ware, 
who revealed statement* which 
he *nhl were made voluntarily by 
tinrdlan in hi* presence.

Two .22 rifle*, one of which wm 
*oid to lie connected with the 
•hooting, were identified by Ihu 
Uty Heck, one of wliirli, n idniile 
action gun *nid Heck, « «  latri 
recovered from lhc river,

t«y
mi tier, *et up when the pur- 
city’* municipal government ci>I* 
In; -til hut iiiH-k following Jew- 
iali attack*, •nrrenderetl Jaffa at 
II A. M. in Tel Aviv, accepting 
nit JewUh terma.

In Cairo, Cgypt'* cabinet niem- 
licr» approved a draft of u royal 
decree pr,■claiming nu.rtial law 
for Fgypt a* a mean* of *np- 
jwir*ing poa*IMe Cgyptiun mili
tary move* in *upport of tlie l‘al- 
e-tinc Arab*. The decree pro- 
vtm* fin appointment of I’rcmler 
Muhinoud I'nhmy Nokta-hi I'aihn 
a* military governor. The Interior 
rnlnirtrv aaid the king would 
Sign It in a matter of hour*.

A I I 'o-i i ■ con alii tee in Tel 
Aviv prepared :t draft of the 
rhvlaratlon proclaiming the Jew
ish *'nte.

"For the firet time In almost 
year* thi* Sahhnth Friday, 

eamllri uf the Holy U n i  Jewry 
will hum  on the *r>il of n Jewish 
*tnte," u m<mher of the pro
visional government -aid.

Saw Mill, and on the l<a»l* of 
whose Mtatcmlnts, sairl Chief Wit- 
hum*. (io.dian wa» arrested. Hunn 
vea* not arre*tr*l hut was notified 
to apirear in court ilutiiig trial 
of th« case.

The IkkIv of Mitchell was Indit
ed near the river hank. On tlte 
ride hack with Gordian, *»t.l 
Chief William*. Gordian said that 
he wa* *nrry it happened, drclnr-

U. *S. Leaders flit
I  f'MMfliMtrA v* .*•*» r**»iyr  i>nr •

matter* of mrtfre**lon.
2. Halting of “the atomic nnd 

airnnmoi-1, race.
J. F*tahii*hmrnt of a power

ful inter nntlonal pol .e foice.
The floUse group I, Irving to 

find n prate formula that will 
work with oi without l!u«*ln.

(In the S- mill’ -irle, the Fori'tpi 
Relation* Committee rplit jv *r 
how far this eorntry *110111.1 go III 
pledging military hacking for n m- 
Communist Kuropc,

C . l  that he had l»>en trying to mai|e voluntarily 
' l i  p or !er in the camp wnere lie,

I t :

that when Gordian made hi* state 
m«flt in jail. Ware had advised 
Gnid'iiu that nnv »tat>' lent* nirole 
hy him at the lime toiglii he u*,-d 
against him in coutt, also said 
that Gorrlian'* statement* wet.

Y o u t w orn risk y  tiros .no w orth  
m o re  in  trad o  (or T o p -Q u a lity  
G eneral:-.. D o n 't  lo t th e m  go  

u n t i l  y o u  gat o u r  p ro p o sitio n  Corrtir in  to d ay . W a 'll go 
th o  l im it  to  give y o u  a  T ra d e - In  d e a l  you  c a n 't  ro lu aa .

STRICKLAND-MORRISON. Inc.
Ih it id S m ith . M nnugiT T ire  Stiles 

JOS Knst F irs t S tre e t I'tinne JIMl

D

Chief tVilliann rriHiited that rtnyerl and expiaiunl tti.il lie had 
while motoring in i,r«> virility ..f ,l« en  i. a fight with Junto*; 
Oseeola v ith tirputy  Heck, fol- j Mitchell and Sam Dunn, 
lowing the notificatl'n of the I In a statement lo-fore Judge I 
shooting, they met coming t-w rrd | Ware. Deputie* He.-k and Whitten 
them nn automobile in which Gor- and County Jailer Ralph Geiger, 
dmn hail securer n tiile. With | Civilian -Inte l that tie wn* fight* 
the officers wa* Sam Hunn whom ing for hi* life at the time, 
they picked up near the Osceola Judge Ware on the stand said

I

You Have 2 More Duys
to

REGISTER YOUR BABY
for

PRIZE BABY “REVUE”
Ren 1st rat inn Closes Saturday Ms) Itth. 

Ilrndqunrtere Hear* Rorhiick. t i t  F,. Ui. 
Au.picir* Sanford I'llot Clab

1

F t L. Grady Burton
Candidate For

Attorney General
A capable and cxpeiirnird lawyer with 
an uuliluiidlng record ol public service

UTATK ATTimriKV 3 TFIIMS •  BUSINFt.H RAN •  CIVIC 
LRADKit •  V F t Fit AN U rtltl It V.AIt I

I'alil fur hy frlrmU of Grad) lliirlon
—

&

^  5 . . •

. * ~ ‘

• v  ■

To Cool Them

Off, A
Milk Treat

We Arc Now Featuring

HOMOGENIZED MILK
HfrSggsl !* .... • •

DIltFCT TO YOU 

FROM OUR FARM
■. . •'

.

 ̂ r
mntcrlimc activity

1SSa!M Sour -HOMOCiENIMir'

■ *■
SPENCER HARDEN DAIRY

F3
1081

, ,  ■ ,! f. «■-,
■ ■ M l

liiirrtly it dny goes hy Ihnf 
the children nren'l hurt nt 
pluy or thnl mime mem her 
of I he fnniily ilne-n'l suffer 
u pninl ul cut, hunt, liruise 
or Hernpc. lie prepnretl In 
nnstver I heir “emei gcnr v 
c n l l s * ’ fur the* first nUl 
treatments I hut s o o t h e  
p n l n  a n d  prevent I he 
serious consequences of in* 
fecthms. Slock up u I t It 
these first aid necessities 
thnl should he in every 
home nnd ear.

t'nttun-Adhi'sivc 
ItnndutfM^itiu/e 
Ant iscpl irs.
First Aid Heart- 
(|tiiirlers.

A SION 

OF

75c DOANS IMLLS ...................... 290
$1.25 ABSORBINE J R ............. 690
MINERAL OIL .......................S PT. |9p
1(H) ASPIRIN TABLETS .......    90

*IJ><) TDKSV
Deodorant .... 500
•13c r
CurtcrH Pills 200
.Vie FIIILU P'S
Magnesia 390
64c r
Murine .....  490
.'■Or r
Barbasol. 340
73c FITCH r
Shampott 590
? tr  ANA Cl.N
T ablets........  |00
5 Or r
Vital i s ........  430
60c
Swamp Root 54d
TV 8. T. 37 r
Solution 590
(1.30
Agarol $1.19

The sign m r r  our door tell- 
)nu that hrrr you will find a 
highly trained pharmacist 
whose pruf[»inri*l skill I* 
dedicated to the task uf hrlp 
Ing you preserve your health. 
To arrumptUh Ihl* purpo-e, 
hr use* only the flnr*t of 
pure, fresh, s t a n d a r d
strength drug* in filling your 
prescription*. That I* why you 
ran Ire surs that you always 
get the maximum in hiMlin 
benefit* from the medicine* T” - ' = ?, * I
we rum pound.

■ ■<* 1 \

Mt'IIINSTFINS
SUN TWINS

LIQUID 8I1N.HHINK 
TO TAN 

8UN TINT 
TO LOOK TAN

$1.26

FIRM AID 
ICR

Ht At? AC HI

WILDROOT
CREAM OIL

FIRkI AID 
FOR

THI HAIH

/ ‘V : . * -  • |

P O N D 'S
€010 CUBAN
fir si AID 

FOR
BFAUIY

» out oi m
WOWN CHQO*

% 
t •

j

%
a

t
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Ballot In Korea

■ 14 _____
:» frred  m  — Ha j a  M i l l r r  
I r l i b n  IT . 141*. a l  lk»  l*M l w n »  
if  ■ ■ •fare P la rU a . i W i r  l H  A rt  
• f  Cm i n m  r l  4 * n k  I W i
—  Vo l La ?S B  E  dkam

M l l r rnonnox n»U!i
H u la M *  M a a .e .r  _______

a t ' I K U t i r T I I I X  4 A T M
O r C a rr ie r  ----- -  — -  •
O ar M r a l b .........................................JA J
r i m  M aalba ------------- —  A "
«l» Maatba   “
O ar T r a r  .    >*-**

A ll a k l la a r r  a r l lre r , ra r4 a  »f 
Ifcaaka, fra a lu ila a a  aa4 a a lle ra  at 
ra lrr ta lB M ra la  fa r Ik *  aarpaaa  a l  
ratal a *  faa4 a, w ill k* r k a ra * 4  fa r  
a l r r a a la r  a4 t * r iU la «  r a lr a. 

M *p reara le4 ~ ?fa llaB a llr  i f  
la la .4  baw apapar H rp ra a ra la . 

llvaa, fa r . S e w  T a r * . U l M i a  
f ir  I ra il. K a a aaa C l l r .  » •  I.— la.

Tfce IIr r a !4  la a a * a k * f  a f  I t *  
A aaarla irA  f r r a a  wblab la  e a l l l l* 4  
r t r la a l r r l r  la  Ib r  aar far rra a fc ll-  
a a lla a  a f  a ll Ib r  laaal aewa *r« a l*4  
la  Ihia a rn a p a p a r. aa n a il  aa a ll 
41* araaa 4 la p a lr b r a .____ ___

THURSDAY. MAY IS, H I* 
UlliLK VKRHfc YOU AY

THAT IS A MAGNIFICENT 
ROAST. REFORK VERY LONG 
EVERY ONE OF US WILL FIN 
ISSI HIS COURSE. WHAT 
THEN? WILL WE RE PROUD 
OR ASHAMED?—» Tim. 4:71 1 
havr fought thr good fight, I 
have finished thr rour*r, I have 
kept the failh.

A tliikr of 75.000 Chryiler 
employeei began yeilerday. So 
that car you havr bren waiting 
for may br brld up 4 wlnlr 
longer.

Fullrr Wairrn it trally gelt in/ 
dnprrate. Now he compares thr 
Caldwell adminntration in Florid* 
with thr Prndrrgatt marbinr of
Kamai City.

Norman Tbomai bat bren nomi
nated for Prrtidrnt by the So- 
cialitlt. However, thii it the sixth 
consecutive time, to we look for 
no major change* in our way of 
life.

Senator Morte of Oregon pro- 
poic* an amendment which would 
prohibit segregation in th« re
gional ichooli of the South. Com
ing from Oregon, he would know 
a lot about the trouble that would 
caute.

The Korean election ordered by the United States has 
,been carried out according to schedule in the American 
zone, but it will have a strange aftermath. It la the announ
ced Intention of the United States to withdraw its troops 
from Korea a t tho end of this year. The election has been 
held; the election representatives will have had an opportun
ity by that time to set up a-Korean government; the task 
of the American occupation force will bo ended.

But there la little doubt In anyone's mind as to what 
will hnppen after the American troops leave. North Korea, 
now occupied by Russia, did not participate in the election, 
for Russia would have nothing to do with it. Leftists in 
South Korea stayed away from the polls, do not recognize 
the election. There is a strong Soviet-trained army of 
Korean Communists in the north, against which the new 
government of South Korea will be defenseless once the 
Americans leave.

United States officials know these things, but they 
say there is no choice. American military strength Is spread 
too thinly, and must be consolidated where possible. The 
military value of Korea is not worth the investment of 
troops there. Europe, they say in effect, is more Important.

What will be the political effect of this withdraw! in the 
Orient? All through the war years Orientals and their 
friends pleaded for more help, and nlways were told that 
European needs were more urgent. Where will they turn now 
when told once again that, in peace as in war. Kuropo 
comet first?

Father Of Glacier Park

That middle iheel we have been 
using in our paper lately ii not 
red, it it pink. Someone u id  the 
other day “We tee where The 
Herald hat turned red again." 
We are not red, we ate ia the
P‘nk- ______________

The Aiiocialed Preu writer, in 
Rome reached the height of ioim- 
thing or other when he wrote In 
a itory about the election aa 
president of Italy of Luigi Einau- 
di. a banker, that “He ii oppoted 
to Communitm."

Henry Wallace i* trying to out- 
Chamberlain “P e a c e  For Our 
Time*" Chamberlain. He propoget 
that Ruiiia and ihe United S la in  
lake the lead in general disarm- 
ament, and outlaw all methoda of 
man destruction. That, he ray*, 
would bring peace for a century.

The count for delegate* to the 
Democratic National Convention 
ha» been 10 ilow in Florida that 
anything could have happened 
tince election day. Heir it it over 
a week after the primary and 
only a little more thin half the 
precincti in the alate havr been 
counted.

Harold Slaiaea and Governor 
Dewey are planning to debate 
their conflicting view* on outlaw
ing Communitm in the United 
S lain. Governor Dewey don Rot 
want to outlaw Communism be
came he tay* “that would only 
drive thrm underground." fia 't 
that exactly where they belong . • 
about li i  feet under)

While Fuller Warren devoir* 
hi* campaign ipccchn to hit 
fight againit Governor Caldwell, 
Dan McCarty tells hit lupporter* 
in Sanford to wage ■ itrong hard 
campaign but to keep it clean. 
Meanwhile, the object of Mr. 
Warren'i a n i m o s i t y ,  Governor 
Caldwell, ia in Waahington. fight
ing for flood control for Florida.

Senator Taylor, Henry Wallace'* 
running male, who tuppotli Jo t

"A colonizer of empire" was the name given to the 
Into Louis W. Hill, son of the "empire builder'', James J. 
Hill, Ihe president of tho Great Northern Railroad, who 
built and developed this great road thus mnde possible 
the growth of the Pacific Northwest. Louis Hill started 
railroading at the bottom, and worked up to the top, carrying 

,on his father’s work.
He will Ire longest remembered, however, for Glacier 

National Park. He built the first road there, deckled on the 
Swiss chilet of architecture which hns done so much to 
make the park attractive, guve liberally to the park and 
persuaded others to do likewise. His influence was great 
also in having this made a national park In 19)0.

Few achievements of any man have given so much 
pleasure to others, and will continue to do so throughout the 
years.

People Cun Be Kind
Human nature, which can countenance mass killing of 

Its own kind in war, can take heed of a dying child's enter
tainment. In Cleveland, 0„ a little girl, doomed by , an 
incurable blood deficiency, enjoyed more than anything 
else receiving greeting cards in the mail. Her story ap
peared In the newspapers. Cards poured Ip.

The child died recently. Her parents said that some 
days os many as 20 sacks of cards were delivered, They came 
from all parts of the country.

Word of her Illness got about. Human hearts, that

ID E  WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Forties Affairs Aaal/M

Argument and speculation over 
tho conversation between Soviet 
Foreign Minister 'Molotov and 
American Ambassador W a l t e r  
Bedel! Smith conUnue to snow
ball without much indication of 
where the end may he.

What i* aaid to have started 
out aa an informal and private 
chat between the two diplomat* 
ha* both hemisphere* by the 
ears—a . development which man/ 
observers attribute to smart 
manipulation by Molotov. It now 
appear* that he acted without 
consulting Washington in giving 
to the pres* a statement which 
conveyed the Idea that the Uni
ted State* had Invited Russia tu 
a eonference to discuss relstions

T H U R SD A Y , M AY 18, 1S I8

of appearing aa an appeoaer, but 
which has been largely countered 
by quick action.

One of the moit extraordinary 
aspects of the situation is that 
British Foreign Secretary Bevin 
farm* to the Nltl of th® UnJtea 
State* with a red hot speech in 
Parliament. Bevin reportedly was 
annoyed at the outaet because he 
hadn't been informed in advance 
about the Molotov-Smlth ex
change. However, when he learn
ed Ihe fact* he swung Into action. 
Without mincing word* he gave 
Moscow a dressing-down for pi»l— 
Prising tho Russian and American 
statements. Said he:

••If the ambassador of a nation 
cannot discuss quit# frankly with 
the foreign minister of another 
country without publication! if he 
cannot do that in order to bring 
the parties together, then the 
situation is not only intolerable, 
hut peace I* Impossible.”

Urvln declared he it “anxious 
for peace, anxious for a settle-between the two countries—an In ,-------------  . . .

vltation which the Soviet Union mont with Russia Rut he added

could plot war a 
of one nick chi*

inat million!, were touched by the plight

regarded with favor.
Naturally the announcement 

created a world wide sensation, 
especially since It placed thtf 
United States in the doubtful

Ktltion of initiating what might i 
aeited on by critics as ap-' 

peasement. Indeed one Communist 
newspaper in Germany did de
clare that this showed America 
waa fed up with the cold-war. 
Moreover. Britain and Franc* 
gave indication* of being eon- 1 
siderahly miffed at not having 
lieen informed by the UnltcJ' 
States about this important move.

Washington promptly denied 
that any invitation had been ex
tended. although it reiterated 
that the door always wa* open 
for conversation* if Moscow 
wanted them. Even President Tru
man took a hand in clarifying 
the situation, declaring that there 
had lieen no change whatever lr. 
American policy.

Then yesterday Secretary 
State Marshall amplified and em
phasised America’s position. He 
stated emphatically that this 
government had no intention of 
entering into bi-lateral negotia
tions with the Soviet government 
on mstters relating to the IntOT* 
eala of other government*. He 
aald aueh di«eu«*lons “must, a* 
a matter of course, be conducts 
in the body charged with r+  
sponsibillty for these questions, 
an obvious reference to the Uni
ted Nation*. m

Gradually t h e s e  statemcn » 
seem to have had their effect In 
getting the facts before a much 
excited Europe. The idea grow* | 
among observers O ut Mr. Molo
tov slipped acroia a very hot 
one, which might easily bave pu. 
the United States ill the position

that there can be no settlement 
until the ground ha* been cleared. 
Only the Communists, be said, 
arc standing in the wsy of world 
peace.

SAVE MONEY

Club Breakfast

34c
One Egg Any Style 

2 Strips Bacon 

Hot Hutlerwl Grim 

Tnul-Jclb'-Bultar 

Coffee Pure Cream

F R E E

O R A N G E  JU IC E  

S E R V E D  7— 10 A. M.

Roy Johnson’s Grill
M A G N O LIA  A V E .

Rail Strike

Stalia against President Truman, 
ia roundly denounced by Senator 
Know! and. a Republican from
California. Accusing Senator Tay
lor of wring "aid aad comfort 
to die Kremlin,”  Senator Know- 
land said, “A* long aa Tnamaa 
sits ia the While House, ho is 
my President”

Down ia Key Weal the other 
day five former law enforcement 
officers were convicted of the

were being operated at the B ks 
club. The life of a law rnforce-

< c „ n ii* 4  a n *  . _w_ -
orle and Western Railroad.

The operating brotherhoods ta il
ed n strike in December, 1041, 
against what they called “sub
standard" wage and working con
dition* on Ihe T. P. A W. the gov
ernment took over the railroad 
and appointed a federal manager 
from the Office of Defense Trans
portation. The workers returned.

The federal manager, after 
three months of operation, reach
ed an agreement on wages and 
working conditions with the uni- 
on*. But management did not ac
cept the terms.

After the war, the government 
I .leased control, and the unions, 
still having failed to reach nn 
agreement with management, call
ed another strike In October 1MB.

A period of violence followed. 
At least two strikers were killed 
by armed guards attempting to 
operate trains. Rut no agreement 
was reached with th r unions until 
Apr., IM7, after President George 
P. McNtar of the T. P. A W. waa 
mysteriously aHbt to death near 
his home In Peoria, Hi.

Roumillat & Anderson
( O c i l q i M ’c n  O r t i « |  S t o w

Jet Plane
table from fighters.

The XF-S5 was built a t ths Me 
Donnell plant In Bt. I-oula, Mo., 
but will make Its first flight 
above Muroc, Calif., air b a it, fly
ing from the belly of a apeclally 
equipped B-S9.

While capable of very high 
speeds and a tremendous rate of 
-limb. Ihe rang* of the “parasite" 
’■ relatively short. In combat It 
would make quick sortiea against 
attacking planet, returning for 
fuel and ammunition after each 
interception.

The Idea Is comparable to that 
of an aircraft carrier escorting 
it her surfset ships.

7RMN0AIKE
S A L E S --S E R V IC E

HIM Hardware Co.
Ml R. 1st Bt. Ph. M

Dr. C. L. Persona
OPTOMETRIST

100 ASPIRIN 3Q c  

W OODBURY 0 :1 0 <
F A C I A L  S O A P - R I G .  C A K E  . l ™ , .  M §  l  I #

42 '
DOAN’S PILLS
75 c  T U B E  O F  40 (Lieut t) •*.»• • • • • • • • • • •*»'

IVO RY FLAKES 1 1 c
SM A LL S IZ E

S.S.S. TONIC QOe11.10 sue. 10 ounce* » *
IRONIZED YEAST O 40
| I  sue. 60 tablets • •
S I M  W AMFOLE S 1 14
Preparation Full pt ■*“
FATHER JOHN'S QOe
Medicine. 12'.. i.unre* ® 0*
BREWER’S YEAST
MEAD’S 230 tablet*

COUPON
Dolph

MOTH BALLS

FLAKES
ascls** . . . I I *

P O C K E T
C O M B

AYTINAL1
(CIcM-io-M) 

Htinpic m u ig
2 7 ”  C O T T O N  
S H O E  L A C E S

o  7 CAPSULES
2  p»i 7 cL  "  / f t s-  . . . . 2 2

\ {

B HOUANOUMN |

* STATIONERY ®
l i d

^ G a a p o a . .  I

A REMINDER TO BE PREPARED 
TO MEET EMERDENCIES . . .

A  Medina* Pi/M fiM .Ir lail Ail-- J AIwft ■ Jw|WR
VMTI MG)

VMUM ITRM

SB i-~.. as! 5? »* jar;.... ui
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PTA Pleased With 
Results Of Project

Richard II. Russell 
To Wed In Gary, Ind

attending wviu Mrs. A. C. Hin
son, >lr». Scott, Mr,. Tuinrr, Mr». 
Groves, Mrs. Turner Lodge, Mr*. 
Brooks, Mr*. K. W. Ware, Mr* 
0  s. Belman, Mrs. l if ts  Stephen*. 

. Mr*. K. S. Rnckey, Mr*. Mary 
'.’H  Hall. Mi*. Joe Barn**. Sir*. J. II. 
u ' * Ashley, Mr*. A. Anderson, Jr,. 

Mr*. II. M. Pearce, Mrs. Miller. 
Air*. II. C. Monro, Mrs. Smith am) 
Mr* Callaway.

Mm. Seih Woodruff of (ha 
Snmitiolp Illicit S«'hool Patent 
Teacher* Association announrcil 
that tin- Sanford l‘o»t Office » t*  
to lx> commended for having five 
trnployp* including the po*t- 
na»ter, Joel Field, who donated 
blood to the Blood Bank sponsorfd 
by the I*. T. A. yesterday at thn 
Seminole County Bed Cross build
ing on Oak Avenue.

M.*. Wrodrukf stated that the 
I' T. A, I* well [denied with the 
icsponae of the people In the blood 
tmnh project and said that a full 
report of the aurctsa of the af
fair will he given at u later date.

Mis. M. A. Callaway served as | 
hnMes* for the monthly meet Inf* 
of Circle No. 3 of the M. L .. 
of the First Bapti*t Church held! 
on Monday afternoon at Mr». Col-J 
lawny's residence, 151 d Ka*t See- • 
olid Street. The room* were a t-1 
tractlvely dccorateil with arrange-) 
merit* of gladioluses and spring ' 
flowers. Following the devotional I 
given hy Mrs. Lulu Milter, tho | 
short business meeting w«< pre-t 
sided over by Mr*. II K. Turner.! 
chairman.

Sewing for the Fernald Laugh
ton Memorial ilospttal #«« dis- 
11 United among I lie member* and 
visitors, Mr*. T. It tiroves, pre»l* 
dent of the Mi*«louaiy Society, 
Mi*. VV. I*. Brook», Jr., vice presi
dent. and Mis W. M. Scott, were; 
welcomed to the meeting a* visi
tor*.

At the roin‘lu*inn of the bu*i- 
ness a sweet course wa« served 
lij tlie hostess assisted by Mrs. II.
1) Smith and Mr* Scott. Those I

Mr. and Mr-. J. F. Lverelt of 
Gary, Ind. announced tecrutly (he 
engkg.-mem of their daughter, 
Kern, to Richard II. Russell, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Russell 
of Crown 1‘oint, Ind.

Mi** Kvcrelt, a graduate of 
ifnrsre Mann High School in Gsiy, 
is u teller in Gary National Rank 
and a member of "Bank Notes*' 
a choru, associated with the bank.

Mr. Russell was horn and rear
ed in Sanford and during Wo,Id 
War II he served with the United 
States Mamie Corps. He is at J ,  
present employed In the steel mills „ 
at Gary, fie Is the grandson of yj 
Mr. and Mrs. H, J . Lehman of 
Sanford of II. J 
Mary.

BIRTH
ANNOl'NCKMENTCarlin Palmer Ray, Society Editor

May Day Celebrated 
At Grammar SchoolSocial Calender

' l l  amt Mrs. Kudounl Flhridgo 
a r t  oumed today tho birth of u 
daughter, Linda Hail, on May ti 
i.t itu- Fernald Laughton Memori
al Hospital.

Mr. am! Mr*. F dnnrd  Cameron, 
an rum need today tin* birth of 

daughter, Krelyrt Beatrice. o-i 
«v 1 at the Fernald l.niighton 
i-ruorlnl lliMpital. .Mr*. Cameron 

| is the former MU* M ary Rivers

Mrs. Epps Entertains 
W it Miarden Luncheon

It is often economical to use 
a half turkey for a family. It 
may he stuffed in the usbal way, 
using heavy paper to hold the 
stuffing In place. Roast at 300 
K., allowing :i5 to 50 minute* a 
pound for a half that weighs 
from seven to nine pound*.

Raymond Kndrr left yesterday 
for Chicago, HL. where he ha* 
enrolled in the Jewelry Training 
Service School to take up the 
study of Jewelry manufacturing, 
atone setting and engraving. He 
expects to he gone for six months 
and will lie Joined soon hy hi* 
wife ami infant non.

Mr*. Frank A. Uitrl.aH,

Al I’nillips, Kay Ratigan, Marvin 
•McKinley, Cottven Engebretson, 
Robert Miller. Helm Alexander, 
Johnny Higgins, Joyce Jones, 
James Davis, Betty Ann Stiles, 
Ross 11 annum. Crow n hearers 
■cere Margo Klixatieth Dunn and 
Roy Arthur Wright,

In opening the program the 
Rev Douglas Charles gave a 
Mother's Day devotional ami Mrs. 
George Hardin sang "Mother 
Machree*. Rodman Rrumlry ser
ved a* announcer for the pro
gram.

Tin- following students partici- 
nail'd in the Maypole dance. 
Jeanne Saueer, Jo Mrliec, Rebecca 
Cain, Dolores Clttnirn. Barbara 
Lowe, Barbara Snow, Hanna Mr- 
Terr, Klnily Spivey, Barbara 
Hall, Joan Wilke. Geraldine Wil
kinson, Shirley .'In ley, Claudette 
Wait*, Dorothy Coghiirn, Barbara 
Brown and Lucille Hall.

Those taking part in the Hug 
drill included Joyce Bronson, 
Janie Bennett, Marilyn t'alhiuin, 
Gladys Musty, Shirley Kites, S'a- 
dim Webb, tlenean IIuimII. Jan
ice Ibid, ong, Alice Andes, Muudy 
Birdsong, France* Fortran, John
nie Mae Portion, Loin Johnson, 
Julianna Krmky. Msi ie Alford 
mi l JuaueRe Sturm1*,

Dance* port rayed on the tiro- 
gram were the "Irish Jig,1* “llun- 
garian." "TarciHella", "Guitaff* 
Skoal.” “Russian Harvest Frolic" 
and "Highland Fling."

Among those dancing on the 
program were Barbara Ca*»ul>v, 
Grnre Marie Rtfnccipher, Jean
nette Kinlaw, Janie Ogleshy, 
Hetty Diehl, Jeanne l-ane Alillcr, 
Patsy Collin-, Carol Loochelt, 
Patsy Ann Waldrop, Doris Jean 
Halllgan, Kdna Mae Jett, Peggy 
Wright, Ellen Lyon. Louise Ren
ton, Avi* Starnes, Patty Walker, 
Je*»l* Byrd, Nancy Driggers, Mil
lie Hardy, Jean Carpenter, Nancy 
Rountree. Jeannette Cleveland, 
Lmily Bruton, Mertyce Chamliers, 
Jntti Saundcra, Hetty llamp, Bet
ty Earnest, Cecil KoonU, Francis 
Jutd*. Paulette Cason, Shirley Eu
banks, Sara Crews, Betty Jo 
Sparkman, Hetty Brines, l.ynnle 
Rotunds, Mary Ro*s and Fay 
Beckham.

M argin'd ( ’. (iw n lln ry  
Jeweler 

formerly with 
C. L. Proyn 

tn Winter Park 
Malhrr Furniture Store

... who
with her children, has tarn  -pend
ing the winter a* I he gu.-t of 
Mr*. Richard Ten Kyck. left this 
week for her home in .Montreal, 
Canada. Mr*. Hirhcall is the for
mer Shirley Walker and hi-r h"* 
uand is an officer of lire Canadi
an Air Force, lie ha- *|>ent the 
past week at the Ten Kyck home 
on Washington Avenue and ac
companied hi* family home.

Mr-. A. IV, Kpps, president of 
the Sanford Garden Club enter- 
•airv 1 yesterday with n luncheon 
following the dedication of a 
Fernald lotughton Memorial Ho,, 
pltal room to Mr*. Kndor Ciirlelt i 
hy the organitallon. The lunch-1 
Con wa* held si the S.-ip. homnj 
on lak e  Minnie at l:ll> o'clock 
and wu» preceded wit) u brief I 
bon id meeting.

Mr*. Kpps met her guest* at j 
the gate and served odd  drink* 
from a rtnall wheelbarrow after 
which n short Imsine** meeting 
wa- held. Room- of the  uttrar-j 
live home wrrt* decorated with 
gardenia* and rose*. The lunch-  ̂

|m>n was served buffet style and' 
eaten on the in  tare and in the 

|garden overlooking the lake. All 
,unu mil centerpiece w as fonned 
on tlie lunrhron (aide with a pur- 

I den ccne In the form of n dull I

I*;nt>U ii and tiny duck*. j
Th-' • Invited to enjoy tin- meet- 

and luiii'hroii were Mr: Hen t 
Wight, Mr*. Curlett. Mr*. W. 
Watson, Mr-, It. J, Holly, Mrs. 

Papworth, Mrs. Fred It.
. Mr*. 0. P. Herndon, Mr*. 
Mct'aslin, Mrs. J . DingftTd- 
-. /.. II. Ratliff, Mr*. John 

Roger . Mrs. W. A. K itts, Mi*. 
W. A. Morrison, Mr*. I,. K. Spen
cer. Mr*. K. C. Harper, Mr*. Aug
usta D. Covington, Mr*. Gt-urge 
MrCall, Mr*. Charles Ginn and 
Mr*. James Gut.

A!-o Mi*. Robert Ite-cly, Mr*. 
C. II. Coghurn, Mr*. Kloyd A. 
Palmer, Mr*. U Munson, Mr*. II. 
II. Crumley. Mrs. Philip Bach, 
Mr*. K. F. lame, Mis* Kllalec

Sanford Woman's Club held B* 
linul patty of the year yesterday 
morning at the club house in the 
form of a May-Day bridge break-i 
fast. The (tarty Iwgan at l*:00' 
o'clock and hostesses were Mrs. I 
S. F. Houdney, Mr*. Frank S. | 
Ijviiimiii. Mrs. .1. B. Crawford, Mrs.,
S. C. Graham, Mrs. Frank Shame*,'
Mrs. C. II. Winn and Mrs. John 
L- Lee. Mr*. S. D. Highlryman 
ii the chairman of the depart
ment,

Roses, grrbeta daisies am) ‘ 
gludioluie, were u-ed in lovely ! 
arrangement* almul the large club | 
room. About TO member* and 
guests were selved at small tahlrs 
centered with spring flowers and 
appointed with pastel napkins and 
cleverly sketched tnlile* under tho 
direction of Mr*. Clyde Ramsey.

A two rotirse breakfast course 
wa* served prior to the bridge 
gallies and after the score* were 
added hh h prile for tu idee was j UK 
awaided to Mrs. Clinton Russell,, ry 
reiisolatloli to Mr*. <1. L. Redding, | K. 
(Time*.. i lire kens to Mr*. II. G. H. M. 
M ooie and screenu was won by Wil-.-n 
Mr*. Ralph Austin Smith. II. II.

Those enjoying the affair were *r. Mr 
M rs r  r  Earle. Mrs. W. H. Il.in 
son, Mr*. S. G. Ilurrimiiii, Mrs. It.
M. Burns, Mrs. Doudney, Mr*. J.
K. C, .Her, .Mrs. George McCall,

ASSORTED
the Woman's llirle Class of tho 
First Baptist Churrh !>rld on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. B. It. Beck. Th,. rovuis of 
the Beck home were decorated 
with rose* ami dairies 

"The Old Ituggi 
sung prior tn Hie 
was presided over 
Myers,
Mr*.

P I E C E  GOODS

it t,ros* wa* 
nu cling which 
try Mr*. Fre,l 
presented liy 

Dickerson (bowed the vari
ous stage* of life from babyhood
to old age. Those participating
were Mr*. Dickerson, Mi*. It It. 
Pippin at the niano, Mr*. R. F. 
Cooper, solo*, Mrs. John lee  and 
her daughter portiuyc.l the mother 
and her child and Billy Park took 
the part of the sun.

Hostesses for the inerting were 
Mr*. Beck, .Mrs. \V. A. Cagle, Mr*. 
Gu* Love joy. Mr*. II. C. Kchols, 
Mr*. II. II. Odham ami Mr*. K. 
D. Taylor. At the ronclusion of 
the play refreshment* consisting 
of sandwiches, cake and drink* 
were served.

Those attending were Mr*. G. 
C. Dixon, Mrs. F. L. Dumpier, 
Mrs. Beck. Mr*. B. S. Itockey, .Mr*. 
A. C. Madden. Mr*. ||. C. Moore, 
Mr*. R. T. Hunt, Mrs. G. 3. Sel- 
ntan, Mr*. J. T. Denton, Mr*. F. K. 
Iloli. Mr*. K. H. Carter, Mr*. A. 
C. Henson, Mr*. L. II. Harvey, 
Mr*. Odham. Mr*. J. L. Jackson. 
Mr*. C. A. Anderson. Jr., Mr*. 
Voile William*. Mr*. O. C. Gibb*. 
Mr*. Pippin, Mi*. Dickerson, Mr*. 
Jmler Cameron, Mra. Cooper, Mr*. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. J. A. Strange, Mr*. 
Cagle. Mis. C, A. Dutton, Mr*. 
Meet*, Mr*. Stephen*. Mr*. J. T 
Newby, Mr*. A. J. Walker. Mr*, 
G. F. l-ewi«, Mr*. Echo!*. Mis. 
Charles Forrrstrr, Mr*.'It. L. Gar- 
rison, Mr*. A. J. Petenmn.

Junior Judges Given 
Picnic At Blue Lake

Members of the Jun iu r judges 
mf radio .Station WTRIi were en
tertained yesterday afternoon 
with a  swimming party and picnic 
at Blue Lake given by Charles 
K. Wert. Following an afternoon 
of swimming and game* u wen- 
cr roast wa* enjoyed hy the 
gueits.

Those of the young group en
joying the event wert- Peggy 
Lunili|ul*t, It ii In- r t llorsdorff. 
Kenneth Ramsey, Ann Dunn. 
l.oui-1) Benton ami Philip lluiUon. 
Other* present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Runieey, Mr. ni.d Mr*. Ray
mond .Lundquiet, Mr*. Hudson, 
Robert Thump‘on, manager of the 
radio station, and Mr. Wert.

Ihi- table of pier* goods Includes a beautiful assort
ment id llembrrg Sheers; Katun Jersey; Rjyon t'hecknl 
I 'jllrU ; Kverglate ('hints; Floral Plastic Material; 
Priiiteil mill Plain Shantung; Rj)on Crepe; anil Drapery 
Pnlirir-

BAPTIST MEN'S MEET 
The Men's Bible C lass  of Hie 

Flrat Baptist Churcb will mwt 
each Sunday at H>:00 A. M. at 
the Tourist Center until further 
notke. »_ .

West Side PTA Has 
Last Yearly MeetingIN MKMOKIAM 

Be It Reaolved:
Thnt we, the Official Board of 

the First Christian Church of 
Sanford, Florida, express our 
deeply felt less in the departure 
of our Friend, Pastor, ami l-ead- 
er.
Be It Further Resolved:

T hat this testimony be made 
_ In appreciation of our departed 

W  Alinlsler and Friend who sacri
ficed hla life ta Hie work of the 
Church and who died while ac
tively engaged in making plans 
for the forwarding of the work 
of the Church.
Hr I t 'A lso Resolved:

That copies of the resolution* 
he spread on the Church record*

The last meeting of the year 
wa* held on Thursday afternoon 
by the West Side Parent Teachers 
Association. The group met In 
the *ch-ml auditorium and Mrs. 
John Ludwig presided over the 
meeting with Mr*. I- R. Kushton 
leading the devotional. Following 
a short busineis meeting Mrs. 
Marion St. John sttoke on “Evalu
ation of Accomplishment."

Attention w a, called by Mrs. 
• Ludwig to the new stage scenery 
j purchased hy the P. T. A. An
nouncement was made of the Tom 

.Thumb wedding to lie held In the 
•mat future. Officers for the new 
year were installed hy Mrs. Kdtth 

i Roger* and .'Ira. Selma Williams 
•presented the outgoing officers 
with a gift. The room count wa* 
won hy Mr*. Fori**' and Mrs. St. 
Johns' room*. In closing delicious 
refreshment* wens served and a 
social hour held.

SanforditcH Will 
Graduate At IJ of F

Several Sanford students are 
l!*ti»d among those who will re
ceive degree* on June 7 from the 
University of Florida in Gaines
ville. The graduation cerernonlr* 
will take place on the night of 
June 7 in Florida Field.

Those from Sanford graduating 
wnd the degree* they will receive 
are; Warren K. Harrison, BSBA; 
Harold C. Haskins, Jr. IISII\; 
Henry K. Kilpatrick, BSBA; M. 
Glenn Odham, BAE; Donald K. 
Pear-on, BSBA; James M. Shoe- 
maker. HMK; Walter B. Stovall, 
Jr.. MA.

arc cordially invited to inspect Sanford's new garment 
manufacturing industry at au

Rojhs making was one of Amer
ica's earliest Industries. A msr. 
in Boston produced It commerc
ially as early as 1030.

and a copy lie given to his lie 
loved wife, Mollie Kmllre Yesley 

Signed ami adopted 
in regular meeting of 
Official Board of 
First ChiUllan Church, 
Sanford. Fla.

y ftO ix t, T & S v w e ik *
Heaven-Sent "Perfumed1 

Deodorant Twins
THURSDAY EVLNINt 
TO !HI0 O’CLOCK. I:

a t  *«an tn 
CHARM

Sum m er Special!
Sanford'H new lijflit, modern, efficient factory in full 
operation. All departments will be working. Courteous 
KiiidcH will be on band to explain each ntop in the work* 
iwr of Florida Fashion's dresses.

See Sanford-niade dresses being produced at the rate ol 
1000 dresses per day, packed for shipment by mail to 
customers all over the country.

2 s* V A LU E

b o th  f o r

YOU'RE IN A WHIRL

. . . and who wouldn't ba with ih. kind ol di*u you'v* 
droamod about. . .  cartwbaal-aklilad. capwcollar*d and 

a**gst —* a blush with its snowy wbila arallopod bordsr, 
black stjaamar ribbon balk appltquad bouquoU. 

Youis la cool, crisp Comae waill* plqua- In luacioua 
ah ad at of Jdnk. light blua. oqua os mall# Steoo •  to I I

H U U N -IL M  PKODOUNT C IU N
For esn am /sW  protection. Helm check 
Mrsptrslion and odor Instantly!
Lonf-lastinglyI Soothing, aukkly 
ahaorbed. Won't harm fine labrica. 
Regular, 1.00
I I U t n - I L M  DKOUORAfTI COLOCNI
For “all ovrt” body dalntlncas. Splash 
on 'ike a cologne for fragrant 
protection Iron  head to tori Wonderful

DIVISIONM A N U F A C T U R E

Tooehton D rag Co.
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power politic*.
lie rapreaacd intrrcit In reiving 

lh(. pint lent. of hr in ul luif unit 
ritru* in the a in to aa affecting 

1 not unly the pni.paiity uf gmw
■ vr* hut nine that of mrrrhnnt.
| anti lliu'nand* of Florida familia*.

I’olnllng out that he did not have 
all the un.wcr. to th.- problem • 
of rili um, ho atnlrd that aa a ril-

■ tun g.tiwer ho loukrit I I I  the ill
i dually to rolvo iu  problem* and 

•anl< that he would olfer material 
I cn*u|H-ration to them in ih'iuit tin 
' | Aa the parent of two ton*, an .
I one daughter horn on the morning 
of tor .May 41 h primary, ho aaid 
.hat he wan in to re* ten in the prob 

I Itiju, of achooh, and wanted to K'
■ it at Honda child ten a ir  given the 

fin t.l educational opporlunllb**
, hi tile United hlulra. He adt<> 

eaten mure pay lot tracueia a i . . 
jii'w arho d building*.

Mi. McCaity termed both » 
talea taa and »lnto income tu< 
uunvfe.a.ry, and cited Ida 10 year*

, ol ttppoalUon to It. Reitueklng 
of aainu and llah, re/urwatatiot', 

‘anil rtm.ei vathili, flmal and ero- 
aion control were advocated.

Hr re* rail'd that hr ranir from 
a pionre,- family and raid th.n 

, the pioneer* nuw growing old. wtio 
t l nvt in an up to-naie ataiv, abuuli 
| he amurril of aid that would cn , 
; nh!,. them to *|iend their declining 
•yran in aecunty. Reverting to 
| problem* of vrIrian*, tio jad riled 
’-trnat hit four and half yrnr war 
Irernrd n i t  not enough alone 
qualify him a* governor, hut aaid | 
hr believed that It la "puit of the . 

.picture," .

Me Carty Speech Auto Strike
I f ’o n t lH je l  Mem I'.-ttte n i.el

lion without ••nil II Vote.

Where Customers Send Their Friends'

T H R I F T Y  B U Y S  
F ir  WISE SHOPPERS

HOME CONTROLLED
I

2111 E iurt F im l HI re e l 

Sin .‘artl, F lo rid a

prolmhly Monday

One theory I, thut the manna of 
the tllbln wa» lichen. Mown for 
hundred* of mile* by the wind.

A A GRADE WESTERN VBAL

STEAKS:
Loin, T-Bone Lb. 79 c
Chuck, Rib or Shoulder Lb. 69c 
Veal Breast for Stew Lb. 39c
WESTERN 1*)RK LOIN

END CUT ROAST Lb. 495
HR A UN8W EIGER. SPICED LUNCHEON, COOKED SAL YMl
LUNCH MEAT !!> 50c
MARGARET ANN QUALITY' A GRADE WESTERN REEK:
STEAKS:
PIN BONE, SIRLOIN or BIB 1b 69c
FLAT HONE SIRLOIN............... lb 79c
ROASTS:
Rump or Round Rone Shoulder lb fine 
BONELESS ROLLED BRISKET lb 66c

TENDER SMOKED HAMS 
Whole ur Butt End Lb 
Shank End Lb
MORRELL'S PRIDE

Sliced Bacon
MEATY WESTERN
PORK BOSTON BUTTS 
PORK LIVER................
NATIONAL BRAND
SKINLESS WIENERS ...
IN OUR SKI P SERVICE CASE 
AO ED MELLOW RIPE
CHEDDAR CHEESE.....
MORRELL'S AND KINGAN’H
BAG SAUSAGE.............
I t  07.. SANITARY CARTON
COTTAGE CHEESE.....

Ihi u n i  iniimc a racmc ca

IONA
Tomato Juice
16 oz. ran 22d

Garden Fresh!
Fruits & Vegetables

Krv»h
Yellow (’tu n 6 for 29c
New Tean, Y'cllow
Onions 3 lbs 29c
New White riu.
Potatoes 10 lbs rule
Kre»h Crowder
Peas 2 lbs 29c
Young Green
Cabbage II) 3 1 /3c
Large Juiry
Grapefruit 5 for 10c
W lneup
Apples 2 lbs 27c
Fancy Rid Firm
Tomatoes lb ctn. 20c
Fancy Yrllnw
Squash ..... 2 lbs 2!ic
Fancy
Pole Beans 2 lbs 39c
lunge Juicy Valencia
Oranges 2 do/.. 3.r)c
Red 1111.*
Potatoes !> lbs 31c

*I am Interr.led in Mclng thut 
Florida gtowa and In giving thla 
aectiou a break," he concluded,

3 Honored
A A P

Apple Sauce 
2 no. 2 cans 21

• t M«llaun« t,.»m 1'aae I I . r l
E. D. ilruwnlea.

Dr. and Mr*. Brownlie, piior to 
the former’* recent retirement, 
Imd lawn a* undated with the 
church fur 80 year*.

On the door of the room, where 
a hi nine pimple wMI I*' placed, 
wan the aign, "Our live, have la*'tl 
rnrlched l>y your friend*hip.” The 
mom I* furnlahad with metal 
furniture, with wall, of roblna egg 
lilue. and hn. a leading lamp and 
ladio for cuinfott of patient*. A *  I* fillAIIR A 

WHOLE KERNEL

Cornj Contrary to popular Impre*
I . — mm. h 1 > ■ . .  t  * L. __ I . 1 , 1  a t mm * , V l W & I, I B.ion. aliout the indu.try of ant*, 

a leeiut atudy In Panama •Unwed 
that 40 tier cent of lh- ant* did 
nothing for their community.

FRESH GREEN, IN HULL

Black eye P eas ...... lb 5c
GREEN

CABBAGE .....
WESTERN WINKSAI

APPLES ......

G olden Kipe

BananasIONA

Hominy
2 no. V/2 cans 270

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh NEW CROP WHITE BERMUDA

ONIONS RED BLISS NEW

POTATOES.... .3 lbs 29c
FRESH GREEN

LIMA BEANS 2 lbs 25c

J«b Had the Folks 
in Stitches I PASCAL

CELERY"HUPER RIGHT**

Leg Of Lamb ........
"SUPER RIGHT” SHOULDER

Boneless Veal Roast
8UNNYMELD

Siieed Bacon

LEMONSA t tk# F riday  N ight Social, 
Jrh  Crowell bad the audience in 
•tllrkaa—doing a take off on lha 
blustering character win. belittle, 
everybody and everything that l.a*t 
(ram hi* awn home town.

In oar lawn, far Inalanra: Some 
folk. Rkt band runrert*. other* 
don't —aome famillca a m  beet 
with dinner, other*, buttermilk — 
and aa for poll lie* there'* plenty nf 
kvalthy di.agrremrnt, 

lliit when it come* to denying

C A N N E D  M EA T SLADY HETTY
SALAD DRESS VIENNA SAUSAGE V, enn 

C. DEEP HASH K» or. can 
TICKET. 12 or. r a n .............

of character beenum from whero
they rlum*e, . .  no, we’re like you 
— we don't believe In it, whether It 
goe* for .erving lieer, or *|>eaking 
one'* mind on public affair*.

I alt, American* are Juat the op- 
poalta. Wa like to boa.t a bit per- 
hape, about tha paint Job on the 
now barn, or tha mla.ua* atyle nf 
cooking—but wa aren't intolerant 
of paop|a who don't think or act 
exactly the earn# way we do.

COLORED
LIL

White Bacon..................................  lb
—IN OUR FISH DEPARTMENT

Fillets Of Haddock..........................lb
Fillets Of Red Perch.......................lb
Smoked Finnin Haddic................... lb

moonkist

Lon,light, 19a . U*iitj Stttrt OitHrtI faaadatiea

'SS& 0
J - Z Z k M,* FRESH

B IR D S E Y ’S /
POULTRY FEEDS/

Strawberry Preserves lb. jar
Iona Y. C. Hliccd or Halve*

Peaches No. 2 54 can
PACIFIC MIST PRUNE

Salad Dressing
Eva|Hiratril

WhiteKouse Milk

2 No. 2lA cans
DENNISON S FANCY

CATSUP
As (tJctrihrd in,A1.L MASH STARTER lOX)  

GROWING MASK 
BROILER MASH 2056/ 
LAYING MASH 2 0 ^  
SCRATCH GRAIN

1 Alio Available In SrnaHcv Site*
....................STOCK FEEDS -
DAIRY FEED 2056 
DRIER &. FRESHENING 
CALF MEAL 25 lbs. 1.9
MASCOT DOG FOOD 2.13

Ill.OSSflM TIME

wBIWJUtlM MILK 
HILL'S BOS row 

Can ttlc |EGGS

Baked Beans
Mutton’* Chicken
Giblet Dinner 38c

l'J i s. tan
Wilson’s Mor 49c

Sparkle
GKLATIN DESSERTS A 

PUDDINGS DEL MONTE OR LIIUIY'S FRUIT
Swift Strained
Baby Meats 19c 4 pkgs. 254
Chopped F
Baby Meats 28c ~
Dally 1b can.| IONA

S,T’ 3 can8 2r,c,Baby Lima Beans SWAN SOAP 
2 for i i f i l  V

Bleach
SIIKN-VALLHY NO. 2 CANSWoodbury

Soap 3 for 33c
Octagon Soap
Powder Ig. pkg. 22c
Swan
Soap reg. bar 10c 
Borax f

HOG RATION
SPECIAL DISCOUNT * 1000 ft,,. OR A*OIU>
—n.w»w P C U W ftY  ?.T;? ' f:r‘IL;S manat SWAN SOAP 

Reg. Bar 1 (Tomatoes
2 No. 2 cans 270

Eiegler*. "h i.z Jar
APPLE UUTTKK 2 tor 35c
0A c*»„ I’olk-Omlo
GR’FHIJIT JUICE 2 for 25c
Trt-Valley Fey. Fruit
COCKTAIL No. 2>/2 cn. 35c
Cal. Arab KadaU
figs no. f jfw j-....M sm

Swr Fey. Grade A Tom
JU IC E  46  o l  n n .......
Anglo U  oa. ran 
C O R N E D  B E E F  cn. . 
Libby'* deup brawn 
BEANS 14 ox. cn .......
G en n e .w  Valley No. 803

LADY RUTTY
Mayon’se 

8 - o x . 19 
P in t...... 37

tb pkg. 18c 
Sfa-Flo Starch qt. 21c' SILVER DUST 

Lge. Pkg. 3SiKARO
RKD OR BLUB
No. \y$ %u

PEACHES TIU VALLEY HALVES. 
Y. CU NO. 2Vi CAN 23c ||l|y

PEACHES SPKNCEN FREESTONE 
SLICED NO. 2 Vi CAN 21c
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I  FO R  T H E  B E S T  IC E  C R EA M

I  T r y

T  I P  —  T  O P  I C  E C  R  E  A  M
•> We make our own ’**e Cream, All flavor*

Tasty — Delicious Healthful
T I P - T O P  I C E C R E A M

L ' l l  Sanford Avenue Phene 1218

T I I E  SA N FC U I1  H E R A L D . H A N FO RD , F L O R ID A
■ ■■■ n w  ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■

P A C iL  s e v e i *

HASHES?
A rt too ru n g  thru U x  funmhtual 
•mldiil*-***' t*rv-d prruiwr m *oro- 
to IM-JJ gm >» I>«-« tin* m»Xo roil 
•uBrr from bot (UMwi, fr,| «o nrf*
Tjo  i. tUih-rlnjDT, t ijt.i  ' U i ,a  *o try 
L) ai* X. P lnhlum -* V r« u l< l, C m -

Hit to rrtiry* iijf jj .yiaptem*l 
ttiam'* Ucmpoua-t *l*o t in  what 
t o n  roll a xtotnacatc watt* ,C r c t !

LYDIA L  PIKKHAM'S MU,W'CO**4-0U*C

* Classified Advertisements

RADIO PROGRAMS’
Station W TliU________  I

* r t a « , "  t i n ,  I  l i b£ .»*• Ve** *
* *1 I t a t l r r  n ’ l? n lt» r  i
l:M  *’h»r- Tito* 1
* *1 I'U tlrr ’a* Pallrr
;  gt> N *h  » I
I *1 H.it t,f tt‘ P*4l*ri in s>« ■
a ol I'xnimiinll) 4*at,iujar

*s

Try
HERALD 
Want Ads

For Rttnlft
Y1*r faillii M ln« in irt noi*ly in 

Mil M»«| 111* itiiMUHrtl la Tfcr^Iiutm al llrtnMi
11 *ii r I Imr* • I i»i r «•

IS< lift I In v 
|ii« vrr I lit'** 
hr *»rr IIm#
■SI** |M*r 11 nr

llUf-Mlcnlnfti*r<l«iM
I n <* ip* linn

I * I % # n o r «l * In lit#* 11 up,
rnip far Murk far# mp*.

PHONE 148
U mmI \4m will t»# a n fp iH

«**# I hr IvIppHtmr «ii mrM- 
• r <N<liiiti rlinnt# If i na * ■amir 
la IUte4 l« llir Irlrpbaa# k«M»k, tt» tPliirn fur IbU i*r****m**«*Miii- 
(Im» tkr m lirrlltti la t-«|»rrlrd 
Im firtt |<rn«nj'll•, In mijfr fnr 
«• t«* rrntlrr the l»*i| |»««|ii|p
i r n l t r ,  nil Unnl .1*1* mim*I k# In r ttlflrr an Ihr *ln| b*rfnr* 
pultllt'nflttn

Flnitr notify a* Immpdinirlt 
If nn rrr**r * n * n  In |«n r * i  U r m lino I kr pr*p«tn«|klr fur 
tn.trr l*#u |iiriirf#«*f l«B»r*

4 Hnr.

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

) R E A L  E T T A T E  FOR S A L E ]*  A R T lC lJ s S  F O R  S A L E

hnuacROOM two ,tury 
hath,, romplctrl) fumintu-d In* 
eluding electric i l tv t , ri-ftiger- 

and hot wati-r heater. In- 
nu'ra a t 5u7 Magnolia.

with 2<™ ACTO,t TIKES—To the Drat 
100 tractor tire , trailed in. we 
will offer extra special trade in 
allowance.

FIRESTONE STORKS

F O T  It EN T

flPPlCB *p«ce In MrUch Building. 
!jilg.- light nfllci’d, newly deco- 
***“d. all lit.Uille*. hrat and Jar.i- 
lor rem it: ftirnlrheil. Call 8rtfl.
W H. A A. Dept. F lore._____

Modern and up to data one room 
effHcncy apartment. Ideal for 
to.tine,, rtmplc. Ituwntown lo
cation. Cat! CM

OWNER LEAVING TOWN — A 
nicely locateil .1 Inilroom hungn- I 
low. part of which hn, been 
converted into a ntudlo ap art
ment renting fur #«wmk> per 
month. $2,000.00 ca>h, assume 
a G. I. Loan of l?.000.(KJ, large 
tut. VVill m tl furnittm? at n 
hnnrnin.

SP EC IA L—mojt attractive water) 
frontage on CtyHal luthe, 308 
feet frontage. llaiguin for quick 
rale,
FRED W. IIEMIKR. Itrallor 

Itoom 2 I'hunr 1010 
Fla. Slat* Hank Hide.

WHAT HA VH YOU”  Hove 1 
ra ,h  buyer* Inlerestetl in put* 
tha>lnx pro|atty from $2,COO.Ot) 
to fC.04NI.U0.
FIlKp W. IIKNDKR. Itrallor 

Knum 2 I’hrnic 1070
_____ Fla. Stale (tank Hide.____
r o l l  (JUICE FALK: Make me an 

offer for corner lot UK x ISO 
on ftatu  Kd. No. S. No reason
able offer rrfured. Frank I’lek- 
tuino. New Smyrna Heath, Fla.

MOOKUN t bnlroom ttanch ty|H* 
home. 2 bath*. Excellent loea* 
linn. Apply Coil I’iumoha Drive. 
Phone 12UU.W.

f  ARTICLES ?OK SALE

buy cattle (• hiile. 
Phone 7HS-W.

H, W. Uwd.;

FOR SALE: Thousand' of item* 
too numerou, to mentian h<ie 
but it will pay to vie it Firc- 
Mime Sturie, In Mat Trade In 
ynur tire , and tola',. Trade in 
your radio,, wa»ner, refriirera- 
tor, atove, etc. 2 pal, dry clean* 
cr now 77c, teat cover* in ,tail
ed free. 8.UN drill *eU now t.98. 
Free zinnia teed* cn,tiii|r rial.* 
now, 2.!>H. 25 ft. garden hn*e,
2.11 with each liu-e teel pur* 
ilm.-ed. U»id tire,, 1.00 ll|i— 
tilin’,  50c up. Staple* 2c box. 
MoMiuito cream, 5c. Air rifle* 
and HII *hot. Cl*c oil ran*. 10c. 
Carden »et*. 1.1C.

FIRESTONE STORKS
IIou,e trailer at Sonfonl Trailer 

Park on lot. Private Hath. Op
tional. Shuman or office.

MAHOGANY Dinette ,uile-lbin- 
ran Phyfe table, ti chair*, china 
cabinet, in trianl condition, 
176.00. P14 W. 2Wh St.

II:: I «* H|>.it|, I t . . le w
« - i t*-»iir K tilRht*

M'-rtilu* |t*VolU ,a*
4:41 |4«t- o f i ir ,  tt.i'li-

\V«rM 1 :*»«i n«l n i»
» c . V i'l.v  i>{ P n lty
9 -It I ti 4iv i|i,irf «in f r*"»4ii4i
> n U u lrU li I'ln ttrr

I it,Aft \*t' W W
in n : 11 a in  r lirtm  ti • *f h
1 * t i .Vjitn* f l tn-1- o n  I'd
1 a I m • l i t e r  1 .min k
in r . IM|kr* O f  M« 1t*»1)
i i N *• u *
tt .<i ttu*» .........  a  M i.Mv
11  1» lll'lrr  |*11 r 1*1**
11 1 . \1 *'$ 1*1 T«m|*4>
U* 4*41 Kurin  Hhon
IM S 1 |«n t'tiili

1 n » .lrw  v
1 :• ! Wail ' . .  At >!..)( Ur
m s \ * t t *
2 ,»>n IL»r Xuiip 11 it tic ti
1 DO J'dithHil Hliopticr
J •» * |i«*loti ml T iit if
a .i K f • nk i •• O f l r
3 «« n i l -  m l i t .• illl*i«■
a i ; Vi»tir >ti>mi»r> 801111
1 I* A Nf tt m
1 oi T* -Ink > Hi ir
i an !*• ml
m . An \.»4* A hhttli

m iiM tii im -
5 in M o l T il . 1! , ii.l
i : l t Mutl.-
4 'Ml niH'tt * i - i  in ,
c i : T w i- i . i i ,  e .iua-
4 9# JflJlIuf J ihI v «*rT:3ii*i S .- a ,  , , f  Ti.ilnt
7 l i IL i lion licit molt1
• ;Sn 1 11 r 1 1,>t..v .'lu ll
7 lb i4.tnli.ril-In l_u n l 11.1

1 1 ;•«* H ill Ki in ,  ■ l * f t , r  u
II  n l K»««1i| j vi*tri|r i irk
I I  in 11 lil ntirM U#lulflYoii

i :.i NVtr$
1 2 :i*n M «n n rr

4'lnrK

at
LOOK
America's

^ £ 1 4 -: 
f * l  F - 1

FRIED  SHRIMP 
Every Nltrht at

MINN HRS 
llonter-*

:0 T  PLA TE LUNCH—Served 
from 11:30 to 2 at Homer'#.

TUXEDO FhfcUS—complete line 
Hunt*# Tuxeno Feed Store

DEEPFREEZE HiIX. 7 ft. like 
new. iimsI only *hort while, 
$175,041 ea»h. Can be M-en at 
Roy John,on'* tirill.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

|U1p IS MlUt of Kldniv Tub## i 
Flush Out Pniicnm iiW sils

Wh## »U$n *W «f Vklncr Utnny*n jet mils tmi.muia i-u.tfer In nn^ltt In )uur M**-,]. |
It imjt f»Hv MffliVf l«v knrlM. rlmti’iiiJ# 
N 'f , let P#1#', of f»pbSd ♦»#▼«, ift* tint pp nljlu. . •Hctllrir. i-uffrivt*• urnttfr U«#Iji-A S< *.tn* 4 * «n | ri tMfx.t rrniwtrri* of

Leading -

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design

TRUCKS

New heavy-duty Chevrolet 4-ipeed 
Synchro-Meth Tiuck Trantmiittont ond 
Spline tl Axle Hub Connection 
• New Advnnce-Deiign G ear- 
shift Control and fo o t-O p e ro le d  
Parking Btuke in 3-ipeed liatnmixtion 
modeli • Improved Valve-In-Head 
Eugme • Ltclu.ivcly devigned Broket.

From headlight to tail light, new Chev
rolet Advance-Dctign true*! bring you 
the futuie'i tlretmdincd appearance 
in every fruture of body, cab, fender* 
and hoodI

ROOMS
MONTEZUMA IIOTF.I 

Knmnir-r Kate*. Day nr Weekly 
Home environment 

Clears to everything.
Fitmi«He<1 1 romn cottage
billi. Phone 5riS-M,

With

CUT FLOWERS. Floral Dealgna. 
Stewart the FlorUl. 814 Myrtle 
Ave. Phone zrai-W

NICK tender lieet* for ennninx. 
J. W. Hell. Photo 15, (atke 
Monroe. Fla.

8__  H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED—Office A Credit man. 

Mu*t be expeliericcd. I>o not 
apply tin lc , you want ilcady 
employment. Youny man pre
ferred fur upportuuitic* for ad- j 
vancemnnt are hrre 
who will work baid.
Stun-;

__ u im t rrraiM
irnnljr fi«•«■!« # wilH •tutflinrf nM  |*urnir*4 
*» iTHHUwri • h i t i  UWIV I* M M tfhlltf VPMMI 
trlih fimt Mkiyi  or l$U4 l#r.iKui't «• tit ? A»k you *Jn.rri*t f«w 
PfU#. 1 tf ifttnlant tliwrrtlr, IhnphI wurry «*fnlJr • i 
l»> mill kin* for «'«■• r IM» vmn, I kmn*# * tril'I’Z t»llrf * nrj da ill In Ip |Itr Ik milt* of ll'Wir t*.U tlu >k util chmII f/LmI mil Um L U t l>va**a h £ i •

Expert Radio Repair tag 
Frvd Hviti. 311 h  l.td St t

UPHOLSTERING

GAItAtiE anartmrnt at H03*k
ft". I it. No chililieu, ho pet*. 
Phone 3774.

. "u >. FT. garage tajlldlng 
with ?howroom. Suitable for 
auto agency. 10th SI. nnd Ban- 
ford Ave. Phone 3'W-W.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: H*- 
cludlug utilitie*. Phone 404-M.

TWO furnUhrd apartment*, 111** 
*howi r ideal for couple. Mar-
rr'tiel!.' Cabin Cuilrt*. Phone
220 M.

(iarnge luilding and »luiw room, 
npprnxiinuti-ly 45t4> feel. Suit
able for automobile agency, 
Phone 300-W.

2 ROOM furnidu d apartment. 
Middle aged couple priferretl. 
1241 Palmetto Ave. (up*talra).

COOL cuntfurtable upmIntent in
good r.ciglilMirbiHid. CIO W. I*t.

MODERN 4 room apartment. 
Takmh Hblg. Phone 5d7-W.

4 ROOM furnul’cd apurtmenl, 
adult* only. Hill after 3:00 
P. M at 2o<t8 Palmetto Ave.

W A U I L D  T O  R E N T
LAKliK fumi.-lnd apartment or 

*mall bou>r. Permanent rv»i- 
dent*. Ph. 13»H-\V.

J H EA L t a n  ATfc FOR BA LK

REAL PSTATE—INHURANCK 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
RAYMOND M. BALL R•alter 

pm 4 Florid. Stale Bank
-Urv form, tiled and 

well watered, in land lot 22A, 
located on Cameron Avenue, 
Price $8,000.00 neb

GLENN HOLCOMBE.
P. O. Bax 217. Deeatxr, Ga. 
Phone DEARBORN 2(22.

VKTUKAN8 can buy a new home 
foe n ilcwn payment of $#0. W. 
IL William*, 110 N. Park, phone 
I1H).

For preparing ami painting furni
ture and other item* around the 
hnu*« rent uur Portable Sunder 
A Paint Sprayer. Scnkarik 
Gla<* & Paint Cu. 114 W. 2nd 
St. Phone 320.

TABLE 1TOP Kclvinator K b7-1 
trir Range, c-xc.-llenl condition, 
fSA.iat. Rnmlail Electric Co.

FOR SALE: L ili-t fiction IhhiIii 
nil new, lc *alc, buy »nu at 6Pc. 
Get lecunil one for le. 

FIRESTONE STOKES
Free Ha,elmII with each bat ptir- 

chaMil. Fret? catling reel with 
rath  7.4B rml purcimted. Lawn 
mower*, fin.gs. F e r t i l i z e r  
eprcailet*. $1.10

FIRESTONE STORKS
To’ichton A Watton — Grocx-rit-*, 

meat*, fo il A poultty Mippllci. 
PURE ga* A oil Phony llpp .

^VINTERS ATTENTION—Tur- 
pentine 27c, |mreli and deck 
paint, 1.23; mof coating, 8 gal-, 
3.U8; Imrr. paint, 2.80; 6 gal* 
ouDhlr white paint, 21.48; mil. 
flat wall paint, 2.07; brushes A 
a rrov irir*  at big latinga. 

FIRESTONE STORES
3 Rabbit Hulcbe*. L 0.0U,~ ifiTiiy, 

HOW. 16 white Angora Itab- 
blt* $ 1.00 each. Phono 770-M.

GOAT MII.K — NviurUhing. Im 
prove your health the ea»y way. 
Randall Prk**t. Ho. Banforil 
Ave Phone 71ft-VY-2.

ALEUT young men for cnrrlera 
for The Sanfotd Herald. Apply 
in |M-r»on at III klugnolia Ave.

•-EXPERIENCE 11 wnitn-**. Apply 
Ibuncr* Si*ia Shop.

—— | i t ,
for one I TAPESTRY. Vc'.our*. Imitation 
Firiwtone L-athn and Platllc matrrinli.

Guarantn-d workmanrhip. Ha- 
l«*‘» UplmUtcry, 110 W. Fir»t 
8t. Phony 1353.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Hav. 11 lift- i

BRAKES RELINED, wheel* bal
anced, front end* rtbuihed A 
aligned, brake drum* turned, 
haUcrti-H chargrd. muffler, ta il
pipe*. fuel pump*, rarbureton , 
oit H»«» In.tailed

FIRESTONE Sl'UKKS
STUDIO COUCH, need dip cov

er*. goo<l miutruction. cott 
$1011.00 new. Sleep* two. Make 
me offer. Can be *c«n at Salto'* 
LphoDlery Simp, F in t St.. 
Aanfortl. Kim#

NEW 7 column Aikling Machine, 
uted demonstrator, $07.60 In- 
eluding lax. Haync* Office Mb- 
chine Co. 314 Magnolia Ave. 
Phono 44.

W O R K  W A N T E D

PRACTIt AI, NURSE u* BABY 
•SIITEIt, can give good refer-
t-nce*. phone 1152-H.

Tttulor work by the hour or job. 
Ploughing, harrowing, mowing 
and iliil moving. We epeclallic 
In conditioning building lot* 
and garden plot*. Phone 107-J 
In the morning or after 8:00 
P. M.

flo o r  b a n d in g  *  finishing
cleaning A wxxiag. Our pom- 
unit enable* u* to work whera 
tnero i* nn electric eonniv-ilo 
*t(liable. 21 yeai* *x|terlenc- 
II. M. Glaakou, Ijtke Mary. FH

IU l>u.dnchu Oppmtunllics
GROCERY STORK In gooil bwa 

lion, tiowl all year round Iruai- 
" o i .  KW Locuat Ave.

11 SP E C IA L  V M V IC E S  *
FOR RLN T--n .* r~ o a4 w "." 

vparati- n. Keaaonabla raU-t, Ban 
ford Patxt A Glaaa t» . Phopa
303

SEE US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

\NI» TYPING 
CHKIIIT lin tE A U  OF 

S \NFOKD
lift N. Park Phone 1W)

Eli iliicul Appliaiu’ca 
Hcfrigrrator* 

lb pulling
WALKER ELECTRIC CO 

Ton N. Park \»e. Ph. 1101 
All Work Guaranteed.

WASlfDA Y D K f DGBRY BNDho
Save Tlmi1 . . . . .
Save M oney...........
Save your liiapotition . . . .  
Automatic laiumlry- llcndix 

Kl|uip)H4l
2nd S trict at (Ink Avenue 
Orver* Extractor*

itK.vT A rAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
STICKI. tMl-MORKISON 

I'-IHIIVH-IT. INC

Today, Am orican businoss that looks 
ahead looks to tho loader's lino of 
Advance-Dosign trucks for highor stand
ard* of valuo on tho job. To d ay , Chev
rolet trucks bring you the featuros of 
tom orrow -A dvance-D esign featu res-  

at the lowest pricos in tho vo lum e fioldt 
Look ahead and look at thorn n o w -o n  
display in our showroom.

j H i i E B o r

Only AdvoiKc-De»ign truck! hove the 
fomoui Cab that "Btealhat!" * Freth 
clean, cool air it diawn in and uted 
air forced ovtl Air it heated in cold 
weather. The Cab it FIoai-Mounted, 
cuthioned on rubber, with a fully- 
adjutlnhle teal and all-round viti- 
bility w,ih rear corner window*. •

•t»*A mm Le* 1| 0*4 t| , ldyfcv| iftlyw e<4 
mm IWM4 xtdf«i a|HMf mi ««#• «•*•

Only Chevrolet offen you the fowetf 
prices in tho volume field! Here are 
truck* with comparable equipment 
nnd tpeoftcaliom that Hit for fen 
than competitive rnu*9i—tome modelt 
a t much at $150.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
I’nlim-Utt X Stmmil

O /A H K  IKK 
By HAY (tiilln

IMtmir 12.'t i

Real KaUt. mtyalmrnla 
TV. H. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

110 N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
F.II.A. Long Term L u w  G.l. 

F.ll. \ .  Repair latan*

G. II. PEACH
Refi'grralitHi and Air Comlition- 

lag oertiee. For quick efficient 
aervke phone 145H. All Work 
guaranteed.

IHUHiK-PLYMOUTH 
PARIS ANII SERVICE 

109 Palmetto Axe. Phene 1011
BLIP COVERS. UphoUterlng of 

all kind*. Expert workman- 
•hip. R. Carmlrhael, Sanford 
CpI .littery, lift'* N. Park. 
Phone 1112. Prompt Delivery

DIAPER SERVICE 
For detail* of the oafmt "maid 

••retro now In Hanford roll or 
writ. BABY VALLT, Daytona 
Beach. Diaper* aupplled.

Ilrlp-Stlfy Self Servtca U aadry  
Drier* Ironing

«w w. 15th s». l*Saae*list

LAWNS MOWED. F’lir rva*t>nabli' 
. vet'mnU-K Pltont. 7n8-W.

SW AP SHOP
W«* buy, nell „ | trad,? moat any

thing 400 Sanford Avt>. Phone 
Inll-IL

Wc toll anil tit-liver jour park- 
ag.a, baggage *  laundry ula<> 
children In anal from *rh<Hil and 
mim’ry. Any time nnywhrro. 
Call ftp. Silver Fleet Cab*.

CAJ ±  {: r Battery, Ganenttor 
and S tarter ocrvlce. Swain'* 
Battery Service. 301 W. F lr.t

VACATION COMFORT 
In

YOUR CAB
Hav- your rat placed in ra re -fm  

uja rating comtiUou and la- a*- 
r-urctl of eninyable vacation 
mile* thla aummer. And thi 
li-ti ran Im done on 

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

GENERAL TRUCK A  Etfl’T. CO.
_  M l W. I d  Hi.

14 L O  ST  *  F O U N D

Q7AnK$ L v  I. 
SU D C  W O  < ~
secofj' 3Ase 
CAUSfO TH’ 
3NA\NrST0P 
TO hNflOtv w ,'lo  n>

n  F U S T ...

SO U S B IO S  )scone) t 'r  rwo \
,  v  -| \V  /W H S (

ttG H T  tUNtUQS lA Tt-0 . 
W ITH  THC DUGS STH l 
L tA O /N O  2 -0 . . .

M ICKEY MOUSE
lly Wiilt Ili-ney

FOUND:
Geneva

ETTA h ET T  
By Paul Robin*##

Small bull dug. Plionc 
2431 beforx- Thurtday.

I CON*rrAiG VV^AT BS J -
SHBVA S SVENTlNG ...wiS 
SOO* d J  V5 TO UP T -
-OuOt WT-4 H9

ISL-l.. I'W  U u3T G3 \ S  TO P-*1
rOOT FOWN1 x------

Tl1—O-

fip IMA fal • H lf  *

T H E  L O N E  H A N K E R  
lly  Krun Striker

--AHO 1 fOv.M X0U ID MFtP KOCH*
c i  secgftnw o f v*iue n >w i  tcuej
DtiS. £C4£ OJ0AA9 WWE fCEN
FOWtOi
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Red Hats For Tilt TonightGiants Appear Here
IWinnerH Of May Day 
Games At Grammar 
School Are Named

Mack’s A’s Extend Victory March
To 10 Gaines By Dropping Browns

► - ■ - ■■■■ -

Columbia Downs 
Ja x  By Six To One 

Count  In S a l l y

Locals Trim Azaleas 
For Seventh Win; 
M c M a nu s Blasts 
Four Ply Kn o c k
ItlxhlhandsT lluddjr l.akr will 

f*rr (hr llrLand Itrd llata al 
ihr Municipal Park tonight 
when th r  (Hants tangle with 
the I'nHernlljr C'lijr nine at 8:00 
o'clock, it wa* announced thi. 
aflrrniMin hy Manager llal Urti- 
her.

,U. of Miami's Sports 
j Picture Is Changed 
From '46-'47 Season

FRED D. WRIGHT

IS BACK AGAIN!During the gala May Day cer*- 
miinlea held at !he Sanford (Irani- 
mar School l»«t Friday, Room 
Nine of the alxth grad.- wa* de- 
rlnicd champion, of the school 
fur ala-four combination team*. 
In the slx-foiir combination, six 
boya and fout girl, team wai 
defeated by an all-alar club rap- 
tallied by Kilwanl Mcfnl! nod 
Hetty Ann Stile*. Hamilton Hlu- 
bee and Rmeatine Spivey were 
captain* of the loser*.

The alxth grade "Midget*' were 
defeated by a picked fifth grndl 
team, Holiert Miller and Johnny 
iliggina were eo-captaina of the 
w I n n r  r a. Franklin Hedcnbaugh 
and Hichnrd Itnrrineau were cap
tains of the losers’.

The alxth grade ‘Mldgrta’ plny- 
ml another fifth grade team and 
won the conteat. Marvin McKin
ley and Jlmmv Nettle* were cap- 
tain* of the lo*er«. Captain* or 
the winner* were Herman \n te t  
and Dicky Kendall.

A team of alxth grade l*»y* 
((presenting Room* Six and Nine 
defeated a team from Room* 
Seven and Kiglit. Captain* of the 
winner* were Kugene Katridge 
and David Leonard. The |o»era 
were led by Janie* Fortnon and 
Marvin Kliiard.

Roger darner and J. N- Roy** 
don captained a team represent
ing Room* One and Three of I ho 
fifth grade again*! a Irani rejiie- 
«*tiling Room* Four and rive, 
and defeated Ihelr opponent*. 
Ci.plain* of tlie losers were Moul
trie Kelly and Al Phillip*.

Connie Mark’* collection of 
draftee* and hand-me-down* I* 
■ bowing up lhe rich major league 
tlult* with a 10 game win *trenk 
Hi * Philadelphia A’* are uphold
ing the old theory that you ran't 
buy a pennant.

While Tom Yaw key of the Un
ion Red Sot win writing chirk* 
lor tome $350,000. Mr. Mack v i i  
'•uay wanning the draft l!«t*. IIv 
she studious uvuidanre of any 
targe outlay of r*<h, the vener
able old gentleman ha* acquired 
quite a hall rluh.

And they’ve lieen winning quite 
nandily, too. nltbough they did 
have to ntrugglti !( a-hifve an 
H-4 victory over the St. Lout* 
llrown* la*t night. Three hit* 
-ml four walk* added up to *ix 
lull* fur I'hiiudelpiiiii ill the acc- 
oml inning, to the delight of the 
trow'd of 21,703.

Dirk Fowler, the *tarter, failed 
in tile ecvrnth and .Mack had to 
follow reliefer Savage with Bri»- 
*<e who worked two !iille*a in
ning*. The A'* thumped ln-cr 
flu ff Fannin and five *urrca«it * 
for 10 hlt*.

Itnin washed out the Yankee 
stadium mreling of Cleveland an I 
New York with the Yank* lead- 
-ng 3-1 in the home half of tie  
fourth. Tile po«t|Minetnenl nul
lified u three-run homer by Joe 
DiMnggio off tie no Uearden in 
(tie first Inning.

Detroit tinged two big Inning.* 
to down Waihingion, 14-9, al
though Hal NVwhuuaer was 
knock ill ft uni the Ik>x for the 
four'll straight time. Dlxiy Trout, 
'.bird of four pitrhrr*, notched 
the win over reliefer Marino 
fieri tti.

Sherry Hubert*on, Wa*hlngton

AND 18 WEI.COMINING HIS FRIENDS ANI) 

CUSTOMERS AT

S U N S H I N E  M A R K E T S

f t .m i  I I I  v »t v t i : l . i i v i i i  i:
Team —  V* I.
Orl*nit<> It  !
* * M m ill I* »
I t a y l i i ia  llcm-h I*  I"
n a f n . iv l l l *  I*  I*
llatamd 13 1*
lit Att* o-Itlie  I I  IT
l '* l* ik a  la  M
|,cc«l.tirir * 3"

V r . t .  ritfi l l l r a a l l *  
liA .Io n n  llearh  i i  l-ee.l'MC* 
*.n r< iiil I ;  I ' . ' i t M  3 
Unlneavllte 13: li-ilainil 3 
i irWtulo I t ;  A t ix u .lln a  

I l i a n  7 -g a r
HI A o a u .ttn e  *1 l-a-.lit ira  
Itn ln e-v llli' Ill l'* l* lk l)  
Mrlando nl t>*rlo*l*
I 'r l  .-1T. it n! Man ford

and Rolllna college have both 
moved In to annex some of the 
Hurricane title* of m year ago.

Unlveriity of Florida, which 
tied Miami for the 1940-47 bat- 
krtball crown, took undi*put*d 
possession of the title thi* year 
and alio picked up the football 
championship by beating Miami 
7-fl. The (iatnr* retainer! their 
track crown.

Rollina la on the way to th* 
baseball champlunahlp. ha* the 
trim!* title securely wrapped up, 
and lielng the only state school 
with a crew, too* the rowing 
crown by default.

Herb Crompton was intention- 
illy walked but Frank Mormlno 
tingled to acore Cappa with the 
deciding run.

Ity ASSOCIATED PRESS
It took late rallies to win three 

of the game* in the South Atan- 
tle Longue latt night, hut In th* 
other game Columbia went ahead 
with two run* in the first inning 
and downed Jacksonville, fl-L

That dropped thr- Tar* bark 
into third place with the Chart*-- 
Ion Krhcl* going hark Into the 
runnerup spot behind Greenville. 
The Holx-I* counted four timei In 
the last of the ninth to  lies! 
Savannah, 8 7.

(irrt-nvillo retired three In the 
eighth to break a I-l tie at 
Columbus and nosed out the 
Card*, 4*3. Augusta tallied two 
'n the last of the seventh to take 
a 5-4 lead over Macon, but the 
I’eaehe* retaliated with two in 
the eighth and one in the ninth 
lo triumph, 7-fi.

The victory for the I 'earhe. «o. 
able-1 them to move into a fifth 
place tie with thi Savannah In
dian*, who bad won their previous 
four game*.

A) !iote*li held Jacksonville to 
eight hit* a* Columbia broke its ' 
four-game lining streak. Hurrah 
laur.etl nine and never allowed 
mure than one hit an inning ex
cept in the second when the Tars 
got three hut failed to score. The 
Red* had nine liita off Harney 
Murtfn, three by Lloyd Merriman 
which included a two-run homer.

Ray Moore went all the way 
for the paresettlng Spinners at 
Columbus ami gave up nine blows, 
ihre* coming In the eighth a* the 
Card* rallied fur two runs—on* 
shun of lying the aeore. The 
Spinner* had 10 hit* off Goose 
t.osselin, four in the eighth a*

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Armour’s Star— I lo 6 lb avg,

PICNICS

Morrell'* Pride

SLICED BACON................ ">• I

S U N S H I N E  M A R K E T S
118 Magnolia Ave. ,>ho

pa'a pop foul, after which Cappa 
doubled to drive in the tying runt.

Stetson, Southern, Unlveriity 
of Tampa and Florida S tate Uni
versity failed to come up with 
any team championship*.

SBC Track And Field 
Followers Be if in To 
Arrive In Birmingham

v»* BIRMINGHAM. Ala. May 13
Ah — Southeastern Conference 
rack and field follower* began 

*VJ *i riving In Birmingham today on 
**.< he <’ve of the annual running of 
aia h,. big 12'* cinder championship*.

Uuistan* Stale, practically a 
fixtuie aa defending champion, 

jm vrimlncd a firm favotlle. Georgia 
,n* Tech wa* nominated again f<*r the 

■unnrrup spot, and Auburn and 
„ fulano are expected to battle it 
tv-* out for third.

Commissioner Ibunie M o o r e  
“ I aid he will meet with the Con- 

.131 frrenre Raaeliall Committee to
u t  morrow or Saturday to plan for 
J!’ the league* rhantpionship play-
* off-

The Mississippi Slate Imll club 
jvon the western divlalon title 
with a pair of victories over MIs- 

I kiolppi earlier thi* week. The 
Pet virturic* gave Slate a 12*5 record 

for the season and an edge over 
jvar i oefemling champlun Alabama. 
***; Alabama finished the season
* J J w ith  a l l - 5  record.
!I! Auburn I* currently leading 
is i  'he eastern divlalon with a 10-3 

mink. Auburn still ha* fuur

BEDS AT LARGE REDUCTION
Thia li a truly graat value If you « n J n  :n*rket
for a aofa bad. Arrna are In simulated blonde bam
boo, covers are Dowered tapealry In dlf* | * 7 ( l  
ferent shade*. lt*a a ateal....... - ....................

REG. $39.95 OVERSTUFFED 
LOUNGE CHAIRS

Thla conventional typa chair without arms may b« 
uaod In any room la the house. Vary striking cover*
vary comfortable Mating. You’ll agree M x
It’a a value   - — - ...... -*--••••............ m *F
Reg. $149 Mahogany Chippendale Sofa

t For gradoua living thia popular style sofa will 
\  flll-lhe-blll. Cover Is slightly soiled, but not

a t cleaned. It’a cheap IQ  A
saving................... ” v

form Rockers-Just 5
d platform rockers are in 
atterna and covers. If you 
car* to take time to see 
>re you'll appreciate 1 4 0  
saving................ f O t l
179 Blonde Duncan Phyfe
0P LEAF TABLE
s p e d e s t a l , table by n 
ius manufacturer is just 
i for the small home. Rave 

difference a t Mather’s 
er Inventory M Q
ranee.’* ..................

lb
p u n -in . 31. 
P in t .  rf  
Tnnroff. c 
!.>«(, lt> 
r-M .nmir. -
IlnMvtr* i f  
11* 11* 11. If 
Tilth*, p

Blonde \
Tile-top
Tables
(.amp-end— 
Cocktail styles 
l i t  vnlue-Now

• f it  T i l  ( T l .  t V T I I  
T»*m —
f1r»»nvlll»
t"ti»rl» .l.i«
J V C K « n \ V  I I .1.1
fVitumt'i".
K*v*n n*h
M acon
1'iiliim liia
A u g u .l*

1 It
• ‘otuniltl* C. J  * - h •- 
ttra cn rlll.-  t f*«liim 
Marnn T. ( i ia x .la  
iT in r l . i l i in  • K n m

T . . I * U  13 & I T  13i h i-' i , a<a tat mi—a
r*i*m* •«« oil aoo—s

t liil! .: M cM anus Miitltn. I li- .cn -  
h ran . C ata ld o . T y l* r , IV x ih .r, K a r -  
.<>n, HiilnK*. Itn i.n 'u c  llo ld y a *  
E r ro r .'  I 'n o .n n , Tnacoff, lllilo n n u r  
I  Ib .l itK J  K - r i r r .  lo b * . M, Mu i i i i .
< T I"m  Mini* l>ollc<l In: Itonhcr I .  
M. M ann. 3. Snlnfc*. (‘s I b I.Iu , 
dv»», K yn sn  T w n  h . . .  h it*' T y le r ,  
niflrnoiir. I l - l i lv a * .  Mullln. fa la M n  
Hum . ru n 1 M rM onas S a r r l f l r .  h it :  
Spink. K in l .n  t.asoi McM»nu». I> tt  
»n b a m ' H anlnrd I :  I ' . I n k *  I .  
| | * .c .  « * tio ll* : o ff Tbtka I .  S riln h*  
i Struck n u ll  h r  T ilth s  t. S p in k *  
I  Wild n llc li T i i l l is .  Pa ..m t t .a ll:  
Ksrson  T im *  o f asm *: H I  t'm -  
P lr* . Hliu-or* and Anderson.

BOOKCASES 
la your choice of 

woods. Rag. IW.95

T ra m — H I- F r l
rh llsd rlp liln  I I  *  .TJT
t‘t.vrl-.nd  I I  h •***
N,»- fo rk  13 0 *«•
I lo ll 611 ■« I I
W s .liin a in n  * I t  tk*1
lliiito a  * I I  <l<
Ml. L i u l i  •  l»  .*11
i 'lil. . s o  3 l< .131

I  n l r r f . r ' i  l l n n l i s  
t in .ten I .  rh li'b c ii & ( la  In n in g .I 
l'lit lad'Ip  HI n I :  Ht. I^ n il. t 
H ull nit I t ;  tVa.h jnatnn * 
i* l.v .la n d  st Now York, 
l'l“l . rain.

v (T in t  vt. t.rv iit i: 
T ra m —  VV f. I
Hi. Is in i*  * ta o
>»:*' voiik it  » j
I ' l it .lm ra li  It  ■
I'h lla d r lp lil*  I I  10
tlrnok lyn  ’  I *
lt..«lfin 0 10
<Tilrs«n * 10
r'lru Innn't 3 14

t . . f r H - i >.  M c-i.ll.
K lllU d c Ililil*  V; I ' l it . lm r a li  " 
|t.,*t,>n at rtil-*ii.'.i p n d . ra in  
N'rn- Y o rk  at HI l^iul*. 
nnd , ru in
llrn o k lyn  a! < In -ln n stl, n la b l

Th* largo tiled kltchona in 
Holland, whic hare usually the 
scene* of must activity in Dutch 
households, contrast greatly in 
siic with compart modern Ameii- 
can kitchens used for little but 
rooking and dishwashing.

9 pc. Dining Room Suite \  
Genuine Walaut Veneer 

G Chairs, Table, China, Baffet 
Rag. 889.95

OiantH Averages

I H a n f f l r U I }  
("u m p ltrd  It *VIITIIt H NCl kw m t, jM.If.raid Hporl* Kdlmr

______v*ti:ttH'»V ttU H IIB
A SPRING FESTIVAL

•  HIT PICTURE • loaly
e

Genuine Mahogany 
BEDROOM SUITE

Vanity, Cheat, Poster Bed A Nits Table \

?Si * 2 6 9 “ , onlr >

10-Only Blonde Lamp Tables
Slightly Shopworn—Sold 0 4  A  Oft
“Ah-U" Reg. price 819.95 Now ’ l i * * "

FAN-BACK CHAIRS, FLORAL PATTERNS
Slightly shopworn—8old HAa-Ian « A C M  
Regular Price |7B. 8 oaly Now

DUNCAN PHYFE 

Junior Dining 
Room Table

Only one odd table* 
in genuine mahug- 
auy t hat’s real value 
A quality merchan- 

i d i s c .  Remember 
\  It’a Junior vise 

\  for the amall 
i \  home.

MUNICIPAL PARK 8:00 P. M
tc-iOc-tlc — OP BN 8 1J:I5 P.M

Today and Friday! SANFORD vs. DeLAND

GOOD JOBS
Florida Fashions

VVitraham

Sism, th r people traditionally 
beat drums, gongs, pans and do 
othar thin—m to make a racks!, 
the tradition being that ■ demon 
b  swallowing »un nnd muat he 
frjght#n*4l eHeyr.

2 Only—2-Pc. Living Room Suites
Slightly soiled, but ■ grand value * 4  Q Q  JR 
Regulat price $189. 2 to go at....... f l d O ' wNOW OPEN WITH

ANDREWS
Mart*

O B E R O N
GLASS -  PAINT
SENKARIK GLASS 4  

PAINT COMPANY
114 W. had tt, Ph. am

7-Pc. Limed Oak Dinette—2 Only \
Estenahm table, 4 chain, China, Baffet ft4  f t Q  \
Regular price 9199--------1 to g n a t------ ’ I m w  \

Many other grand values not listed. 
Friday for first choice on these savings,

White Girls— DAY SHIFT  
ItW Te 4:3#

EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
BOOKKEEPER 
FILE CLERK 
EXCHANGE CLERK

Apply to Bln. Stuck
BIG DANCE 

LAKE MARY 
Community Hall

•very
Thursday Night

MUSIC
Colored G irl^ - S t r k k l a n d - M o r r i a o n

T Y P IST

<j vo«
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la U nity  T h t r *  is Strength—
To Protect the Peaca ol the World; 
To Promoio lb# Fragiese of America| 
Ta Pradisee Prosperity far Sanforg. i f u  r a i d

T U B  W B A T H  E t t
MiJ*l> scattered shower* and 
thundershower* thl* afternoon and 
''H urds) a f l r r n u u u  otherwise 

riuud) weather and link 
change in temperature.

AN  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  N E W S P A P E R

V O LU M E  X X X I X Established 1908. SANFORD. FLORIDA FRIDAY, MAY 11. 1918 Associated Pr«M Leased Wlra no. no

Truman Seeks Far m 
Bill To Cope With

Increased Output
> “  r ” — —

Anti-Truman Vote 
Of Florida Demos 
H olds M a jo rity

Says Program Should 
Have Price Support 
Plan To Guide Pro
duce To Markets

WASHINGTON. May 14. <>P)~ 
Prciidcnt Truman aikrd Congreu 
today to pan long range (arm 
legislation geared to the greatly 
increased productive capacity o( 
American farms.

Such a program, he said in a 
special message to the legislators, 
should have a price iup|>oit sys
tem designed to guide (arm pro
duction to the fanners’ mallet.

He said the "fundamental na
tional policy" of farm legislation | 
should aim (or — organised, tus-j 
tained. realistic abundance.”

Mr. Truman added;
"A policy of abundancr in

cludes some factors that lie out
side the field of agriculture. I he 
maintenance uf high levels of em
ployment and the maintenance of 
eiport outlets are prime essen
tials."

Solid South Bloc Has 
11 > -- Votes Opposed 
To Civil R i g h t s

Mob A ttacks 
Cudahy Plant 
In Meat Strike
Ra’ders Take 30 Men 

As Hostage After 
Damaging Interior 
And Releasing Hogs

St. PAUL Minn.. Mas I I— 
t4’>—T n r  Minnesota National 
tilinril »»> being railed nut 
liMlay for itssty nt *trik>-bound 
porkniK prin t* in \ !■ * po-1 anil 
South St, I'aill, scene- of -Irit.e 
siolencr.

TALLAHASSEE, May 14. </l>>~
Thr most rebellious anti Truman 
faction of the Rotida Democratic 
Parly sstll Isold a soling majority 
ill the stair’s drlegatiors to tin- 
N.vii.tu.il Convention.

I lie "solid South" bloc. pledged 
to Mississippi's Governor i irldm • 

1 I.. Wright anil Ins movement to 
' Itoll the parly if necessary to slop 

the Truman Civil Rights Program, 
elected 17 delegates wills II* i  
votes among them.

The other 9*/$ convention votes 
will be held by delegates who also 
are opposed to President I nun.in

price supporting phases of it will 
expire I)ee. 31 unless Congress 
sets nt this session.

Ih e  President gave only a gen
eral outline of what he thought 
the long-range legislation should 
be.

The government now has a war- -und hit Civil Rights Program, but 
time farm program. The major prefrr to settle the stairs* lights 

issue within the patty. Delegates 
with srvrn votes have said they 
prefer Dwight D. Eisrnhostrr for 
president.

Only one of the 112 candidates
, __ , ! for 28 delegate positions listedThese general proposals wero , . ,, . ■

closely in line with provisions of; ,  ro*, ** '* '0,,n8 ■* nr* . *,nJ 
a long-range program approved for President Truman lie fmuhrd 
Thursday by the Republican iloml- ‘ 48th among 54 candidates for 
nated Seriate Agriculture C»m i u  .  . . i tB
mlttee. and urged last Kali by the I I I . . . I  r, ,m
Agriculture Department. I Irfll „ **“ £

Mr. Truman did not recommend. * lnrg* * !n h, ! ? _ ■ ,vot,l e?‘h
as Agriculture Department off!-, J wi l h ^ v ^ r i d l L t  ■«"
rials had expected, a t>oo»l of $75,- *

_________wot _
headed the Dixie Democrat slate 

(I'tsiissM  ire f s i t  Ts*»*i
Senator Overton VT ,

Dies In Hospital Northi Korean Reds
After Operation gnu Off Power To ...........................

wasimnowSTw  u-w-  SoUth Korean Zone M W . t a U ' 3
Senator John II. Overton of Louis-

7 ^  died early toclay •*?**[ from North Korea was shut oft
thesda Naval Hospital. He tinder-1 _i___ ,i„ ,_ j .„  c_._.__
went a serious alidomlnal o|ieratlon 
May 6.

Once a renter of political con
troversy in his state, Overton had 
been a member of Congress since 
1931. He was elected to the House 
of Representatives that year to
tfmish an unexphed term.

The following year he w«* n. . l 
elected to the Senate with *Jj« . vf||hhcld
aupport of his close friend, the There was no apparent conncc- 
late Huey P. Long, after a rough -
political fight against the incum
bent, Senator Edwin 8. Ilrous-

SEOUL, May 14—(ff>— Power 
..'om North Korea was shut oft 
abruptly today after an American 
Army sergeant waa wounded su
perficially near the dividing lint 
iietarccn the Russian and U. S. 
aonoa.

The sergeant was hit twice in 
thi- face, pipsumalily by grenade 
splinters while riding in a jeep 
A pro-dawn patrol did not find 
his assailants. His name wa

ft

sard.
A titte r  foe of daylight saving 

time, Overton In 1047 and again 
this year fought against hills to 
set the clocks ahead one hour lu 
the District of Columbia. When 
he lost, he kept hia own Senate 
office on standard time.

He ran for his final term In 
1044 at the urging of 4(1 senators 
who asked him in- a letter to re
consider his decision to retire be
cause of ill health.'

Navy officials said the senator 
died about 6 A. M. this morning.

At th« time of his death, Over- 
ton was ranking Democratic mem
ber of the Senate Public Work* 
Committee and one of the Senate's 
leading champions of river and 
navigation projects, especially In 
the Mississippi River valley, lie 
also was a member of the Appro
priations Committee.

Elizabeth, I’hillip 
Arrive On l*ari§ Stay

( I

PARIS, May 14—fAt-Prlncess 
Elisabeth and Prince Philip ar
rived In Paris today for a four- 
day visit. They were greeted at 
north aUtion by French Foreign 
Minister George* llidault.

Outside the station some 4.000 ixal Airport.

tion between tin- two Incidents.
Seoul was only partially brown

ed out tonight. Auxiliary powei 
units were supplying enough 
(tower to keep all but a few non- 
essential lights burning. Trolleys 
continued to operate.

All police were on the alert for 
anv new disorders.

The American Military Gov- 
rrno r said North Korean Comntun- 
i .t# may have hoped to throw 
South hun-a into darkness and 
thus cloak arte of violence such 
as have killed GUO Koreans since 
February.

He said economy In the use of 
power would continue "until the 
high hamled action of the Soviet 
mmiters uf North Korea is recti-

The power went off at noon.

NEWPORT. Minn.. May 14 
(A*) A mob rslimalrd al 20*1 
men forced its way into the stnL-*- 
bound Cudahy Ac Co. packing 
plant at midnight, heavily dam 
sitrd the interior, vet free irveral 
thouiaml dull n * worth of Itogv 
ami i .lined away id plan) wotk 
eti ai hostage*.

R. J. Swenson, g.-nrial manager 
uf the plant, gavr tin* at count of 
the incident:

''About I I : I t P. M. an eili- 
nulrd 200 men -- vuiue of them 
Cudahy woikert cm itiilc -  en
tered the plant.

"Firrt the main (tower rwilch 
war pulled, (dunging the plan* 
into ditkncir. Then a room wheic 
some of our men wcie ilreping 
war entered. Cots on which they 
rrited were broken up and some 
windows smashed.

“Locks on some uf the stock 
(tens wrie hrnkrn and 110 hogs, 
valued at about $0,000 were set 
free.

"A new rat belonging to one 
of the plant rngineeis was lipped 
over and the windows of one side 
and the windshield were btoken.

"Die plant boilers were turned 
off but apparently there was no 
sellout damage done to them.

"Tli*-i. about. 30 of the GO Ui GO 
men hho wero on du'y In the* 
plant were hr riled Into ears and 
taken away. (A t (1 A. M. Swen
son said till but 11 or 11! of the 
milling rnen had twrn accounted 
foi t.

"These men were apparently 
taken out 'into tho hills'. A mim-

-c v.-uil hiive bran treated for cuts 
uni lirulscs,

"Tho entry into the plant ap
peared well planned. We found 
a round, heavy club that one ot 
hr men who ram s Into (be plant 

piol-ably used."
Swenson enter**! the plant early

|| hHUHIMtl WM Fts«t l-SteMll

Sanford Skeet Club
Holds Regular Moot

The Sanford Sheet Club held its 
,‘cgular weekly shoot a t the Muni
cipal Airport range yesterday 
afternoon with Frank Woodruff, 
III srorlng top honors with tU 
of a pciMihle <o.

The I'lMol Cluli held a sbiHit nt 
the pistol range and Janie* MVbb 
carded 292 x 300 to  win honor*.

The fallowing akeet rant* were 
pcmlnl:'
Frank Woodruff, III 7'l x
C. K. Kill* \J  x 7G
Andrew ('atrawny GH x 75
Frank Woodruff, J r .  I* x JG
(ic-orgi ' Msffett k*l x .J
R C. Will lams 17 x UG
Pistol wore* w ire;
James 8. Webb k'lrJxnm
It. (>. William* I'iM c '.no
Frank Rockett 2H7 x 300
J. A Howard 27'J x .tin)
W. 8. Hargraves tftj x '.'iio

20 To 55 Die In 
6  Plane Mishaps

IIY ASSOCIATED I’HESS
Six plane mishaps on four 

continent* killed nt least 20 
and perhaps GG persons.^ They 
are n« follows: ttrussels-Saliena 
airlines reports DC-4 airliner 
missing over llelginn Congo 
with 31 persons ataiard. Frank- 
furt-U . S. airforce reirort# 11-2D 
crashed in Saudi Arabia, with 
13 believed dead, one survivrr. 
E’rivas. France** Privately char
tered plane eruslied in Itlicinu 
v n I I e y killing four. London 
office of Skyways Limited an- 
nouneed dead mclude»t t li e 
Marchioness <> ( llarlinglon, 
Daughter of Joseph P. Kennedy, 
formci C. S. ambassador to 
Itrtfniri: Loid Filxwilliam and 
tw o  erew rnemlw-r*. North- 
hainptun, Mass.--Thrc-e killed 
■v h i- n l? . S . airforce piano 
era* bed and exploded while 
practicing instrument landings 
in relnstorrn. Anchorage, Alaska 
-Two airforce fighter* ex- 
plcMleil and crashed, killing the* 
wo pilots. Locarno, Switzerland 

-Swiss ntuiy plane eruslied 
»v b i l e  practicing rim rgenev 
landing*, iwo killed.

Andrew Gordian 
Is A cqu ittedO f 
Murder C harge

McMillan Gets Life 
For Sutton Murder 
In Second Degree

Andrew Gordian, (oimer toldicr 
and veteran, was acquitted by a 
jury in Circuit Couit al 2:15 o’
clock lint afternoon of ■ charge 
of muidrr in the sreond degree 
in connection with the fatal 
shooting of James 1). Mitchell, 
young firiinman near Osceola on 
the bl. Johns River on Mar. 31.

Stolid during the trial, Gordian 
wept silently with relief after 
hcanng the verdict. The jury in
cluded Chetlrr Daniels, foreman,
J. I*. Cox. Andrrw Duda, J r , C.
K. Caiirr, and Earl* Younger. E. t .
1 I lousholder conducted the dr j  0  11 S  (  O I lV iM H lO nfeme ' • . i * «*» •*
Smith.
A DcCollcs represented the Stale.

John McMillan, negro, who hud 
lain chuiged with murder In the

Red Curb Bill State Of Israel Is
Is Condemned: n  T r k  1 *Born in Palestine; 

1st In 2000 Years
At House Meet
Alim Says Bill Will 

Be Fought By All 
WhoAdvocntcOver- 
throwOf U.S.Nation

WASHINGTON. M*y 14. <,p>
A lull to curls Connnutiitm w i< 1 
cnmlrninrd m the Home today a* 
a lliiu*l at otgamrre! I dmi ami 
wa* defrnded as a weapon againd 
“ the domeitic agents of our for
eign foe."

Ihr measure won't outlaw the 
Communist Party. It would crimp 
ihr parly's operations and

Defenders Of Flood Control Money 
Bill Fight $2,000,000 Slash

11% FRED I. Zl Sl
WASHINGTON M.s 14 t,1»j Defend en ol i is-* old $<>40,25 3.-

IkKI money lull (or flood control and nasigstton projects told the Sen.
I air today it would lie talce economy to cut cdt $200,<H)0 .(K)0 ,

, . - , A minotitv m i . nip on the Senate Appiopn.ctioris Corninittre. as-pally s operations and eximse . .i . ,t - . , ,. r  | errimg that the rne.ouir ic extiavagance on a luge scale, proteosesIts members and activities. It laces ,i , , i i , i i .i . .i . , , , , liie total he tiimined he Hut amount.Imuie ol Mouse stellate helolr ex . .. . ■, > < , , . , ,Une id tlir nmiolllc >ei|a|or Herd (KK.c»l said tlir lull n the
"biggest polk bane! lo- bac seep in the .Senate

Tic** uiiioillil h i  H  i I ,i it iioct*__
!*>' i ugric i

(>el ircl passage and then must l«c 
Cnncideirtl by ihr Senate.

(Vpouents said (imately tbe

Derlnrntion Is Effec
tive 1 Minute After 
Midnight As Brit
ish Mandate Ends

1; > K E  I t  M I'S S . M «, | ,pi 
— the Political Com m ittee of 
the special Palestine assembly 
voted tod.ie lo sen<l a I tliird  
N ations m illiu l <n to the Holy 
Land . J  he vole was 37 to 0, 
with I a nbslrntinns.

' lul l mole Hum 
vc a 11 r w n y •debate only is |Hiti|Minnig certain | picvooi* 

paiiage by the Ilnu r  next Week.
Aii indication of comparative 
Stirngtli of M suppolleis and foes 
wac the 2l*b to 40 lollcall voir 
that brought the loll up (or I louse 
consideration.

Chairman Allen (K-lll) of ih- 
Ruin Committee told the Ihmte
"this bill Will lie opiHiied by vll

I I I a at I flf*‘j*,*'l** f»>r which 111-of tlu.ee who adsocatr the m n -  j fun<u y,

ol'li- anv
• Piooprcn

throw of this government
It* major ptlrtHise, Allen said, 

is in expose Communism on.I 
Communist* in tin- sunn- manner 
that mitnuftu-Uitor* of pnlann are 
rcqiiiri-d to Inlicl tbc-ir pnnluets 

Rep. Cox (IM Ial said it seek* 
to drive into the o| i*.ii “the do- 
iiii dir agents of nor foreign f.«- 
end to unmask tin- tiiiilnr who 
Conceals his ilUloynliy.”

Rep. Rahatli (D -llli called tin- 
hill an invasion of " 'he  histoi'el 
Amerirsti truilition of imllvidcml 
liberty." He *aid it I* "aimed nt 
organ! ini bdmr mote Ilian al 
Communists.”
■ Rep. Kankiii iD-Mlss) said tho 
bill will hil(i Instead of brum

I  |  M H l I n —* -  - H  l ' * k -  • * S . I

tl|.II.
1.ending iff ti«lnc m favor of 

the |d h ,.2Vt,IMi. h int..i i ,nt 
ney tit SlH, aul it,.it *‘itt n 
-< n»*-' In- ngre*- tin- t>iIt i* a 
' Iupenilous polk t-aricl ''

Hilt, be ad led, "it 1- a polk liar- 
J n l  vihli-li will pul |iork .Imp. and 

l>.ii'tiii and roast pork on millions 
of dinner tiddes."

Hr .aid the program of 373 
iroje.ts for which tin- Kill pro* 

ar tatting
July 1 will provide direct aid to

dtiir*. tin.l men a-e j.i .mIuc- 
11c*II of f.ssl

(•III lire i.-t.-d llirsr four Is’iir 
fit* to agTicirllure which stem 
fiom ill*- nut* i ways program 

t. Prevention 
utn I ti vs * t. ■ k ..

I t  I. A\ l\ I’alcilme, May 14, 
l/l’i Ibr Tvtale ul Israel. Im | 
Hrhirw naiidil in 
wa* Loin today in 
laration ol independence a*ieiting
llie "liiitoin intlit'' of

2.000 years, 
i Jewish dec-

,ttiff_ Jews
Palestine in irto n ritlu lr  llieir 

,  , (i'*11 i national liome,
..f loss Ilf m . o l  ...
n result of ft.K.I ' the proclamation by the Na

tional Council is effective at one 
imniiie after midnight, when the 
Ihil.un'i Jl-vrai rule of the Holy 
Land rnds. 1 lie llntiih high com- 

i misvioner aliradv has left Pales-

priventing w..ik ,
2 Addition ..f m illions o f n.-rcs 

o f rich lH.tticinbiri.lt, sdhervv is>. un
availab le to I..titling because of 
flood thrents. lo 1 to- nren ava il, 
aide for growing purposes.

* Pfi>'i*ion of nib-c(uate -Ira'ir- line soil for a Ibilish cruiser, and 
ugi- to n u k . useful other large| (|)r B illish  mandate government

left the Holy City of Jeru-
M ■MllMUft. mh I l*t*| ___ J lias

!Capt. Hudson Is School Board OKs ® - 
Named President Playground’s Use 
Of Church Group For Summertime

Sa n f o r d  Ministers 
Ask Questions Of 
Sheriff Candidates

" , .......... . " " ',7  I J I  W II a  \A » I I  V VIISIXM I
and wat aiiulfd by w, K .  . « / \  4 A

v. Orlando attorney. Georg* 1^ H P | ) ( ) r t P ( l  O i l  A t

Regular Luncheon
I I lailtlMHr* MM I ' N B r  ) * l «  M 4 I

Florida Fashions Welcomes Many 
Visitors At Open House Celebration

Rarida Faihions Manufacturing Co. which is giving employment 
Jo more than 75 women and which it riMied with the Florida Fashions. 
Inc. mail order firm, held open house last evening at it* First Street 
location, and welcomed many viiitora.

Allogelher. the Rorid* Faihions enlrtpritM are employing about 
200 locaj (>eo|>Je and adding comiderably to the prosperity of Sanford 
and Seminole County, The mail order section is located at the Munici-

pcopl* had waited for hour* to 
catch a glimpse of the royal 
couple. It is the first lima Kllaa- 
btth ever has visited a country 
outside the British commonwealth.

French police said aecurity 
agent* will maintain a clota guard 
over tha couple during their so
journ here. Rumor* were publish
ed earlier Ihla week of a Jewish 
underground plot to assassinate 
or kidnap the princeas during her 
visit In France.

The princess wore a grey fell 
hat with artificial roses and fes
tooned with tulle, grey shoe* and 
carried ■ grey beg- Around her 
week were two atranda of Pearls. 

"Cries of "Vico Elisabeth” area* 
tha crowd.
royal coupla went directly 
British embassy. They are

The cutting bench downstairs,* 
was decorated with large bou
quets and baskets of flower* pre
sented by the Ksnford Atlantic 
National Uank, Florida State 
flank, Sam Martina, A. K. Ros- 
setter, Homer and Edith Jacob
son, United Lumber Co. and 
Crumley and Montleth.

Visitor* were welcomed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shame* who 
Uarted the Hollywood Shops here 
12 yrare ago, and through whose1 
initiative and enterprise the crea
tion <*f Florida Fashions may bs 
largely credited. Visa LouUs 
Levy waa also one of tha boa*

smpioresa modal- 
Florida T

A number of 
ed tha la text riorida Fashion 

waa creation*. Mr*. Ellen Stuck 
wore "Eyelet Sparkle* with large 
dots, buttons across the front and 
sides, lace sleeves at the shoul

der* snd diagonal red and gray 
pattern. Hhe Is in charge o f  the 
proerxiing at the airport division
of the firm.

Mt*% VI Johnson wore a neat 
tan creation with green trimming, 
intitlcil. “Miracle Oitl." Miss 
Helen Hall, sales record clerk, 
and one of the first three rm* 
ployes of Florida Fashions, Inc., 
wore a dress called “Airport 
Girl*, a mixed blue pattern.

Visitors on entering downstairs 
were much interested in the ex- 
uert way ta which liaynor Joint- 
ant* enHer, pllfted ht3 C&UL 
powered cutter a loof tha lines of 
patterns with orvcaaay precision 
and in one opera Hast cut MO 
thicknesses of doth.

Mr. Shames pointed out that 
there waa enough material onICsaUasoO Oa "

3 iMiners Entombed 
By Mine Flood Are 
Frantically Sought

8IIAMOKIN, Pa., May 14—Ul’> 
— Weary, crim-fared rescue cr«« 
clung today to the belief (bat 
three men entombed iu a flooded 
mine I7G feet undciground are 
still alive.

Heartened by this hope, th«- 
iFicuers—some of whom have 
gone without sleep for nearly 3d 
hours—manned pump* and re
ported they thought they were 
winning their battle against the 
water,

Frank Arrison, who kept an all 
night vigil at the water's edge- 
t--*vp down in the hole, caine up 

nt daybreak to report It had re
ceded nlstut eight inches.

He also reported that the tap 
pings, first heard Yesterday, con
tinued to resound sharply und 
clearly through 100 feet of solid 
coal and rock, Indicating that one 
or more was alive.

Meanwhile, some 5,000 free lance 
coal digger* anil truckers laid 
down their tools in a work bull 
day until the entombed trio I* 
brought to the surface.

The three men were trapped 
U-|ow the surfnee of the earth 
ly  cat-ping rain water two days 
ago.

Sanford Lion* nud rooters, »<• 
-. ruling th" 1*i or* Club'* convrn 
t.on In St. Align-tin.- ln»t Tues
day, mad** mi much fit*.- over tbe 
winning Saitf-rtl team at the loci I 
caine there I but they were- neatly 
-brown out uf (l><* park, comment 
. ,l King Mon W <*. I Ivingaton to 
.c smiling group of !.h>n« ttt tlieir 
luncheon liday nt the Tonrirt
( enter.

J. K. Rowland, n delegate, re- 
l-.rted, however, that St Aitg.t*- 
nits and Mayor Herbert E. W •(<<■ 
gave a fine welcome t" the vu.t- 
n ts, with Linn ticorge <’ihi|h I f 
the Itedlaed* District I.ion* (Tub 
• taking the uspnnse with typiet* 
i ion humor lb- nU<> rettoried m 
- ruling the tl dieation Sunday nt 

liolly Hill of the project for the 
"lind. C. II. McNulty gave tin 
address.

Lion district* in Florida were 
increased from two to five, he 
rc-vealed, and a project to support 
oleod bank* adopted. St. IYt i 
I urg "offered evcrytl ing in tbe 
1 "ttk” und wa* ndopte-l as tbe 
next convention »Hf. Ire deelur'd

Delegate Henry Witte n-p-rt- 
>d that Utwwn 7<hi mid WM Lion- 
at tended the convention, and mid 
ol enjoying the ball* given for 
'relegates ami governors.

Both delegates, Wltlr* and Row 
ri, ml were fined 10 cent* r-ir 
porting huge cigars they had 

brought from the convention. The 
i. port of the nominating commit 
tie  for new officers was accept*J.

il aaiisa.a l'»s» t:i«vti

S c ie n tis t Reports Development
0( Successful Vaccine For Mumps

/ _______
Uj FRANK CAHEY 

Associalrd I'res* Science Rrpnrler 
M INNEAIXM JS May 14 (/l‘ i Concentration of mumps virus—  

described as speninc up the possibility of producing * more (mien! vac
cine than one lecrnlly  announced in Australis—was re(>orted today by 
an Illinois scientist.

Dr. George F. Fnisler of the Illinois Depsitmrat of Health made 
the report to the Society of American Bacteriologists which doses its 
48(li meeting today.

Mump*, one of the bane* ofp  **”
rh-ldhood - -  but also occurring 
among adults—ta Hated a* a slick- 
r in the medical roster, because 

then* Is ::i> l:noe-n drug to com- 
U t It.

The only treatment lo Hate con- 
i*t» nf Injecting blood ar-rurn 

taken from n person who has lead 
tno dtsaaae and rocoversd.

So, efforts have bean directed 
towards growing tha virus In 
quantities—«nd In tdfh concen
tration—so that n protective vac
cine might ha developed.

During the war, n technique

eras developed for growing the 
virus In hatching hen’s eggs.

Dr. Forster told the bacteriolo
gists that he and ro-workers had 
grown the virus in such eggs— 
and then had been able to con
centrate the virulent material 
ten-fold and remove much of its 
associated Impurities in the same 
procedure.

He tsald a reporter that the 
uext step would be to produce a 
vaccine containing tha virus In a 
i on-infectious state.

Just recently, he declared. Aus- 
(Cssiissm  rxs> Klakt)

S m i .~ nVi.

(apt. Hyiil Ifuilc.ii ol ihr Sal- 
vali'in Army was rlcctnf pinidctit 
"f (h* Smforsl Miniitrtixl Asm- 
< ialion al a nieelitig held at lire 
Seminole I lie'll School yrctrrdav 
allrinoon Hr wr.i% rleclrd to (ill 
the linrxpiird lerin of llie Rev. 
w 1*. Yr*!c-y who dird tccenlly.

A toioNiilIrr composed ol Dr.
IV liioolis, Jr. and tlir Rev. 

Muk t'aiprnlei was ap|Hiinlrd lo 
draft a set o| questions dealing 
with law rnforrnnrnl wliith will 
hr presented lo the two candidates 
for slirnlf I he re|M>(t of the torn 
miller was unanimously approved
h) the Association.

[he questionnaire approved hv 
the mimstrrs is as follows:

"We the members of the .San
ford Ministerial Association, at a 
regular nies-ling held at the high 
sclui'l on Thursday, May t3lh, it. 
Ihr interest of good government 
nnd the pn-irrvnti»n of luw- snd 
order within the county have 
unanimously voted to send the 
following open questionnaire lo 
the two candidate* for County 
Sheriff In the May 25th tun-off 
primary; and have further voted 
that n copy of this questionnaire 
In- published in Tlte Sanford Her
ald and the replies from the two 
randidates be published in the 
satin- po|H-r upon their receipt: 

"(Jui’riinn t:  Will you enforce
tin- !,nv i.-guiding garni.Sing de
vices, such as slot machines,

......................... . mm  n a i l i w i

Jrwtslt forces and sol
diers of the surrounding Aiah 
itiuntrics piepatrd for war, the 
Je w s  inocl.imird thru “ngUl to a 
life of tlignily, fnrdotn and la
bor." Ihr drsl.u.ttiun said this 
right was recognized by the Uni- 
led Nations.

Hie Arab League, meanwhile, 
plumed to srt up an administra
tion — not a stale — of their own 
in Palestine lo function with oc- 

flte County School Board yes ‘ upying Arab forces if and when 
triday Kianird the use of the Palestine is invaded.
San ford Grammar School grmindi London the Arait office de-
-md facilities for the City ,*c r-- L1" 11*'1 termination of the

Ganas Agrees To Act 
As Director For 
Yout h  Programs

Hon pmgiani tluiing the unmtier. Hiltlsli mond.tte had created

'Srs a c l  t « Take over
FEC R a i l r o a d  Al 
$ 1 0  Mi l l ion C o s t

annuunerd by -SUpi I W I aw-
toil.

I trd Ganas, Seminole I licit 
School instructor, has agreed to 
servr as director of ihr progiatn 
(ot youth. He will he assisted hv 
A t laytnn of Del înd. and by 
Mis P. M Jingle and Mus liar 
I'.i i .i D.impirr of Sanford.

Sanitary facilities of ihr Gram 
mar Si 111K»l may he uird and on 
taint days (tail ol the building 
ru.iv he occupied under careful 
supervision, said Mi. Lowton.

The li.iard also agreed to per
mit the llie of two or hoot hui-es 
for wnaming parties, While stu
dents will he tskru to Lake Mary, 
ami negro children to the negro 
boy scout camp at I'aola. Tills 

1 wm allowed, said Mr. laiwton, 
under rendition that the Recrea
tion Committee find qualified 
driver* and secure the required 
pr»|M-riy and liability insurance.

H F Cooper, chairman of tlte 
County Hoard of T ru stees, ie- 
(H-rt.-.l at the meeting that he 
imd Inspected the nropo»ed life  
o f a new school building in Holds- 
born, and had approved the loca

ls wHIlHHe* in  •-■«* Th *I

(» Perish In Trailer jGrowew To Plan 
Destroyed Hy Flames I Labor Camp Here

HUNTINGTON, W. V a. May 11' , r " r^ius-at.-.l t.y Coun-
—(if)-.Six persona burned to death 1 ^  L' , * '  ■‘‘• 't .
h e re  last night when Games de-l". »h,,rt mwettnjc of the Seminole 
strayed b wooden trailer and n larm  Labor Association
brmr-iiiade addition. Tuesday afternoon at 4:tHl oclock

Detective Chief Hershel Gnrtin ' • » > *
•uid llie fire was fanned by a brisk fov t}10 local latior camp,
vsin.l, and that the occupants had,*!*° (“t111* lalioc pros (reels. 
ap|iarenlly lwt-n asleep and hail More than 700 grower* through- 
nr. time to escape through th e 'out the county have been infonn- 
aingte door of the home. Cause'ed by letter* from Mr. Dawson of 
of the id lire was not determined, the voting which will lake place

Coroner F. $ , Schuller Identi- Monday ot A. M. to 4:00 I .
fied the dead as Ernrst Henson, . M. for selection of five iu|wrvi*> 
44; hi* wife Heatrire, 41; their or* for the Seminole County Soil 
daughter Ernestine, 14; a son.
Thoms*, 0; and two men who were 
visiting the Henaona, Pearl Dillon,
GO: and "Duda" Easter, 29. A *.,n _____
and daughter-in-law of the Han- Longwood and Oviedo city hall*, 
sons were away on a visit. and the Geneva Community House.

Conservation District,
Voting will take (dace at the 

County Agent's office in the Court 
House, the Chuluota Grocery,

SAVE MONEY ‘  Read Herald Ads
You enn gave money nnd I.elp cut your own cost of 
living by rending the Herald ads. Advertised prices 
are lowest prices. The following merchants are adver
tising attractive features and special bargains in to* 
dsv's Herald:
Hollywood Shops Robson Sporting Goods
Holler Motors Sales K« mi note Tiro Shop
Roy Johnson's Grill St. John* Etortrte Co.

Penney'a Ted Davis Furniture Co.
IL L. Perkins ft Boa

RICHMOND, Va. May 11 (,P>— 
Sln.-kbidib-t >-f tin- Atlantic Coaxt 
Line Railroad C.uupanv voted nt- 
l«u»t unaniimm-ty today to take 
over tin' i'lini.t.i Ra*t C,,n*t Rail- 
way Cunipan nt a c-.-t of fit),. 
G(IO,0lKI

Th*- voti- in favor of ACl.'s 
..cqtti.ilion if  the 'TG-mil" train 
main track of th,- Florida lorn! re-
1 resented lk'.HS percent of tho 
*ti>ck reiirosmitcd at the m ratlnc. 
Tito voti- wa* t',mi.ll7'l *hares in 
tavor of the ptopo-al to 7*tH 
.igaln l The negative vote rt-pre- 
M'ntrd l> * tliuu one tenth of the 
• lock rvpri -ented at the mectiiig.

AlMiiit K3 percent of the .-.burrs 
nitvtandiug wt-u- rcprrscntv-d.

The stockholder* of the ACL 
by the »ntne Vole nccrtlted a plan 
if u organisation of Florida Last 

Ciiu-' -vlii.lt lo. loin nppruved by 
tbe Interstate Commerce Cot i* 
mi»* ion.

Till' iiivc-tnr* nl-o autliorlcod 
ibn hoard of director* to complete 
(lie i ">i gain i at tun vv ti.it uyuuoved 
by tin- fedtial court and l*suo 
such M-euritle* un.l make Mtch 
puyin.nt- a* ti'igbt lie teqtiirej tu|| isHlhiurd un t*«M* l

2 Georgia YoiithN Held
As Escaped t'onvictH
CHICAGO, May l i - o l ’i —Two 

Georgia youths were held by |.o- 
lice today after Detective Joseph 
Gordon said, they t.-l.l hint they 
bad e raped from u prison road 
gang in Decatur county, Ga., on 
May 5.

Itordon Identified the youths a* 
Joseph Malden, 21, of Atlanta, nnd 
Janti-1 Pyles, ul«>2l. He said they 
told bint they fl<-d from the road 
gang of the Iteidsvillc peniten
tiary which hu.l been working In 
Ihnntur county.

Police enid Malden related he 
hud escaped from the prison 
twice pteviously since be waa sen
tenced to a term of five to alu 
n a r*  for stealing all automobile. 
Pyle* was sentenced for burglary.

Gordon said they were seised 
near the west side home of o 
woman who had befriended them, 
She said she had given the youths 
some money but when they re
turned last night she called the 
police.

,  AIR RESERVE MEET
V e te r  arte  interested In Joining 

the Naval Air Reserve are ad
vised by A. R. Lormann to 
tend the organisation meeting 
tonight at 8:00 o’clock at tM  
Davis Armory In Orlando. Those 
who wish transportaUon to tha 
meeting should tslephon# Mr. Lor* 
msntt at I3t7-\V.

n

—


